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W~~1UL. May bc' said. in

firaI mont ef spring. IL brings us fairly out or ttif-
ter; unloels the grounil su thathe plough clin gain
ailîuittauce ; waLîes aIl nature front shinmber; anti
calls mian te thc tug et active oiit-iloor farm %urit.
gow indeeti bcgins tite bîisemcaon efthe year.
anti il Uuialy cernes w t qllrprimilig illiddenicas,
insomnucli that wo cin lh.trtly credit the tfct that a
transition of such magnit4du ta actnaUly takoen place.
Winter liolA undisputeti sway in Mardi, sometirnes
all tlîrough tlic month;-at other limes flie sceptre of
tht' ice.kin- la brolen, anti bis abdication renderot
imminent, beforo thie montti is more than bal! îbrougb.
But wbatcvermaly ho tho charictcrofM.-rch,Springisa
usiteretiinbyApril. Itscarcoly answcrstotiede.qcrip-
tion of the montît carrent in Britiin, -whero ,Matdh
wluds"nnd(l"April sboversaarcrcputedl to"hring fortb
Mayflowers." WchavcofieanoreefthsormyMnarch
than (th howcryApri1 duri ng tlis mon th. Indeedit 15
very variable in ils cliaraoteristics, bcing soeoimes
dry, sometimcsvot, sladGrienexceed3ingly plcasant and
seasonable. One feature, liowever, it alvays bas,-
itle f8(ar milder titan Marci. 'The weather moderatos
butgradually from January ta Marcb, but in April it
înal<ea a sort of jamp towarti teniperatenoas anti geai.
elity. Onur voulti scarcely think the ativance towarti
summer w< rapiti as IL really la in Aptil, were IL flot
for lte testimony efthe tbermometer, for wo bave
nov anti then cbilly days whicb xnak us asi, when
'Will (ho'cinterbe over? uthssorIptec,
nis well as the nitral ceect of tic fine, plcasant tinys
vwo occuit'%ua1ly have, anti which are 6e dchightful
liai. o nalnraUly wislh te hsavo more Of them. TL
wiii lie 1nteresting t conipar(o the inean tmontr

of April givcîî lelow witlî the tabla for Marci, anti
to note' (t' grt't progreasidinw for flice îirecnt
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We may mention tat lte paât winter bas been
more Ihan usuaily sevoere. The records of the Toronto
OI>arvatory show a lower rcrago temperature
for Jannary a-id Fubruary titan at any peroot during
te last twenty-!Svo ycars. On Marcit 2nil, whicb

%%iII long li) kaown ns the colti Marc?, Mondayof
1868, the the-mometer stooti at l5Q06, a point nover
befere toac:lid la Mardi tduring the porioti jusI.
flatttc-twCflty-Lvo ycars. A steady celdiwinýer la
genera'ly regardeti ns the precursor of an ea-lyý
êpring. anti a gooti scason. When snow fallb early
and lies lang, wheat. dlover, the gras-ces, andi vegeta-
ain gencrally, are weli protectcd, anti corne out bot-
ter la the rpring 'ban when we bave mild turne,
wi-ich melt off tae snow and louve the surface or the
graand exposeti te niternationi o! frcezing anti
t!xawing. la this respect our neiglibours in te Pro-
vç.:ce ofQtiobec have a great advantage ;for thaugh
13e:z winters are aurcre. they can always count on
an carly andi abundant snow fail, se that oflen. per-
itaps gencrally. the froîl. penetrates te a lesa deptb
iato) te grounti tlicre, than it ùoes in te mUtder Pro.
vince of Ontario. Titis la one ot natures compensa-
tions, of wliich tblic are se many interesting examples
in various pýarts of te globe.

IL is elmost tee soau to speak with confidence as te
the s'ate efth(le falt viteal fields anti inadows, as
injury uray yet lie donc. shiful the w<eater prove
citreue ; bat Lua far ive belicro 1.loy promise wel.
Fruit, bowevcr, is thonght to have sîîstaincti nmre
dlamage by tbo kcen ('rosIs wo havre hati. Peaches
anc sait e bie a falnro in the Niagara District, tbongb
wo shoniti jatige, from snone intimations, net a
total fallure. Fruit grevers in tbat region complain
of a change in the sciions, se tIrai (bey Cannot ceune
villi Ile saine confidence as Vormerly on a peali
crep. May il net bo want or shel fer? The matural
ferest bus disappearoi; bam il been replacoti by
evergretn bella anti artificial gpores? Wo fncy net
Bitter erperience in teaching us that il will not do
te strip the country nalieti. Thore ia noibing equial
te lcafy àubelter, anti wc muîst lif.ro it cillior natirrafly
or 'Irtiflciahly.

-As already hinteti, enlt-door woflz cil tho faim lie-
gins la earnest now. Attention to tences la one ef
lte firai. things practicablr. Se long n we are obliReti

te kccp up otîr present systei of rcncing, tItis will le
a serlous tux~ on the time anti mens of the farmer.
It sboniti ho a mette anti maxim that oery neccsry
fence in t.. bo kcpt imipregnable,-" man-h!gh, b21t-
strong. anai pig-iight,", as seule one bas tersely sx'id.
Board fencee neetl looking aller, andi ail looso or
brolten placesinailetight Unit encesmnstbo le.ly
watcbed andi kept in good repair. Let there lie ne
abaky, weïk-lookUng spots te Invite attemnpts from
brcacby cattle. Noit te tho fentes in tbe care of
pastures anti ueadowa. IL ifi a great miatalic, but one
often committel, Io let cattlo andi borses rosm at
wifl fbrougb the fieldis in carly spring. Cui bene ?
Wbere&s thie gooti of it? If it bo for exorcise, thbe
ronds p-o beter. As for food, tlicy eau soi. nonue!o
any acconnt, wbile the wet, Fpongy grounti is ent up
by bootb and iron shoos, to the gront injury of graus
roots. Pick uones fromn neaaowa, andi roll them
wlicn the landi la dry cnougb. IL Ta ticsirable te get
the land as level anti sumonh as possitie. Seed baie
spots i ares?, top-dress with well rotteti stable manure,
sow planter andi artilicial fertilizers. Plougbing is
nowtho orderoffbetlay. lýetitbatdoep antliorougb.
Take (ho be8t empessible of thé *05me. Feed well.
Groom faithfully. Look out for barneas galle anti
collar sores. Méany avalinable animal la put te necd-
loes pain and rendered half uselesa by negîcct, wben
the bnsy season tomnes on. It.is easy, by p&Wng
tho bandi over bresst, aboulder, andi bsck, to fluai ont
if~ there Is any aigu of cbafng, anti IL aboulai hoat
once guardeti agaisst. It is a reproach te bo caughât
working wi.? a galleti lient, for cither cruolty or
negledi.ardovinet threby. Spfing work shoulti ho
pualict forward eiergetically. lfnch depends witl'
sme crops on getting them it the groulla carly.
Espccially le titis thoecas witb oats, bariey anti pota-
tocs. A litIle tardiness la oftea dearly pnnished.
Ci over may 1,e sown ii mnfbt, ci ther alone or ost
i% inter grain. IL ina agooti Li fo pull out rod root
andicei rinannw t NOv m71ch cowm anti
tbeir câlves, oves andi tbeir lamba, inust lê well ai-
tendo1,1f they axeto do ell. Manur. éould ho
turneti over, compost bienpaDmade, anti dong fit for
ose carteti into the fields. Orcbzas aboulai bo pru-
cd, Ituit anti abstie (rocs planteti, tent-caterpillar
nests ati ailher inseci. dangers rootei ont. Garden
as well as form work begins ina carnest this znontb.
Ilot-lieds must not ho ileferreti longer than the early
part o! Ibs month. Early potato-s anti yeunstmbo
planted, se soon as flie groînt is dry anti mellow.
liake off(the connse 1111cr from asparagus bots, fork
ia âine ating anti dress with saI. Colti trames andi
hanti glises will ho in requisition. Prune grapo
vines befteo lte sap staits. Unctover etrawberrics,
plant ont grape, gooseberry, cnrrant anti other cul-
Uine, Draining, manuiring, path-makingtranslant-
ing anti sewing, ahoulai le pusbeti on 'vigoronmly.
Be-keepcrs wiii necdti ( sco that their littie mmsct
frientis hRVC foodi enouglt Ibis meulli.
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lVectis" in Reply to " Farmer."
TCRHNI' AND oTHER CROIS A4 MANVRE.

"Vicrs" preseontshisbestrespeetsto"Farmer" and
is very Much obliged to him for bis article la the
C.t.S.tV.t Fxnuit of the 2nd March. There is iis
sligit difference between "Vectis" and "Farmer:"
" Farmer" lives and farmas oit soma of the best land
in the Province, in Nissouri,arich sandy,loamy, Clay,
interspersei with limestone gravel, and fertitl to a
proverb; " V wctis" writes from a Tarm, which he irisa
cleared up frot the forest, only imistead of clearing
up eighty acres out of one bundred, and that in a
number of ycars, "Vectis" cleared (or ratier iat
clcared) up three hundred ant ifty acres out
of Bi\ hundred, and that in little more than four
ycars. " Vectis" had to begin ditching the bush,
to get tite water ot. "Farmer" could sow fait
wheat as soon as lie hadl cleared a patch, and was
sure of fron thirly to forty bushels per acre ;
"Vectis" bad to sow spring wheat only, as tie
land was cradfle knolly, and winter-killed the fait
wheat, and he only got from twelve to fifteen bushels
per acre for the first crop, and nothing worth speak-
ing of afterwards; so that I Farmer" 'got first-rate
land, and Il Vectis" got the contrary. "Vectis"wants
any and all the manture he can corne honestly by, and
would mnake any effort to get it; andI "Farmer" wants
very little, and for many years wantednone. llaving
premised these differences, "Vectis" will proceed
to answer "Farmner's" reniarks. First, "Vectis"
never meiant to plougi in all the root crop; lie would
of course feed ail that could be fei, and destroy and
ploighit in the balance. lie also knows well what
cows and stock can be kept on a farm, cultirated
strictly on fIle four course systom, having for a con-
siderable tiute ii bis youth livei on such a farm, and
cut with his own bands. and carried sometimes with a
wheelbarrow, and sonmetimeq with a light pony or
donkey cart, ail the food which five cows required ta
soit them during the sumer: and which food con-
sisted of tise outside turnip and mangel wurzel
greens, same vetches, ct clover, &c. Ilealso milked
these cows, and such was the flow of milk on fiat
food, that during the!- first two months aiter calving
they mostly had to be milked threc fimes a day; but
then they were cows!-bred specially for milk, anda
the descendants for many generations ofgoodinilkers,
always selected for that quality, and bred accordingly
-tercarefewsuch cowsin Canada-so that "Vectis''"
knows ail about couns, and values thom as mnch as
" Farmer" can do. lie also knows all about sheep,
havmng from bis earliest boyhood had full experence
with them, especially hurdling off turnips in the
frosty mornings of an old country winter, wben the
iron bar would chill his liands ta the elbow, and the
wattle burdles,covered with white frost, were each of
thein almost too much of a load for him to move. If
"Farmer" went through tle novitiate lie will tuder-
stand ail about it, without enlarging further.

Btît"Vectis'' bas also hadl great experience in Ca'
nada, and ho knows better titan most men that good
winter wheat is the best thing oit a farm ta produce
cash, and that so long as a settler on new land can
grow fait wicat on ton acres of newly choppei fallow
yearly, lie is sure of money to meet all bis wans ;
but wheni the midge or other misfortune ents off bis
crops, he bas to turn to thie allier productions of the
farm, and then his struggles commence. Thon lie
fails behind with his payment, and becomes as poor
and strnggling a Imai aq a Canadian farmer can be.
The best proof of ait this is, the value of good fait
wheat land. It fie Gare of Toronto and tho country
of which that is the centre, and other similar land
near Toronto, when they couti grow fait wheat, that
land (in good cleared faris) was worth from fifty to
iseventy dollars per acre. now they can only grow

ordinary mixed farm produce, the sante laud cati be
purchase at frein twenty-ive t thirty.fivc dollars
pur acre. The faruers are now poor aud struggling
mn ta what they wero in the fai %vleait tays: doubt.
less these former prosierous tintes will comte again.
wheu the midge leaves u-4, us Ibere is every prospect
of its doig.

Tie most discouraging thing in writing for the
farming comnmunity ls -that they will takt every thing
li1eîmzly; eveit sncb men as - Farier ' do not suem to
exercise any discrimination : a spatde itmust lie merely
aspae,andarakenrakt Tleyseentoforgettliatwhnit
a man speaks, inwriting, o uisingatool,eitherto miiove
the grotnd, or <to move thle eartt on thle grottd that
lias alrcady been loosened, or to iore mauttre or what
not, the writer mîay use tle generic teri " siovel "ifi
course leaving it to the commun benise of thle iman

addressed either to tise a spade, or a scoop. or a
shuvel, ispectally so calledi. or any tller of tht-
numerous varieties of th' saime implemuent. S- in

using the teri rake.he nay uinean citheraine-totied
garden rake, or a hay rake made of wood, or a
hand-rake, or even a horse.rake. But no-if the
farmer whmo reats tht article las a wootien rake int
bis nmind, and thilt writer halst aicedi any doctrinie
which tlic fariner may consider leretical in the ordin-
ary course of farming. lie nmust at once set down the
writer as an ignoramus, because in the farmer's miind
he chooses ta suppose that the % r4ter mant a garden
rake n lieu speaking of cieaniiig tilt a field of hay or
oats. or a horse-rake wlten naking an onion lied. So
" Farmer" cbooses to consider that -Vectis" plougls
in and destroys oU lis turnips, iinstead of feetiing ail
lue cans and destroying tie ret; antl ntot only doe.s sa,
but chooses to suppose that "Vectis" lirst pulls thein
out of the ground. anui tien cts thema up (we may
suppose with a pocket knife). while in sober trulh
"Vectis" supposed, as a matter of course, that tie
element of coimon sense would coie in there, and
that if it were once shown that it would lie advanta.
geous to destroy turnips or allier root crops oit the
land, that somae heap vay N ould at once strike the
mind of thc practicai man, it order to do it q1uickly,
andi with but little iabour or expense. To meet
" Farmer's" viewson tbisiead," Vectis 'willmiention
as an implement for the purpose, a heavy iroat roler
made of atternate knivesof thin iron, strong enough to
resist the strain but sharp enough to cut a turnip or
mangel, and intermediate dises keeping thie knives
somae four or fire incies apart. the knives projecting
perhapssix to cight incies. Now thiscontrivaice, pro-
perlyarranîgeti to keep from clogging (whiciisaneasy
matter) would, by being hauled twice or threc times
across a field of roots, cut then up in the grotund,
leaves, roots, and ait, into jommethry," as the Irish
say, and ]cave the whole crop ready for ploughing in
at an expense of possibly a dollar and a half an acre
for cutting. "Farmer" reminds "etis' of a sailor
story, where soue itproving landsman introduceti a
wind-mit with revolving saits, to pumi out the ship ;
the sailors set it runniniig, and werc imlighty well
pleased until the wsaer wa2all gone,and she"sucket"
as they call it, then, according to ait nautical expe-
rience, the "l ihing'' ought to have stopped; but
insteai of doing so, the lad being removed, the sails
whizzed round at such a rate, that no one coulti go
near it, (the operatora having forgotton ta arrange
the breaks). Well, shie wouldn't stop; so, after i full
consultation, they armod the men with hand-spikes
and knocked the "d - thing" ta pieces, and 0
ended tbe experiment. Bit "Vectis" is by no means
prejuioed in favour f any one kind of root or green
crop. If turnip roots are too expensive to raise and
plough in, let us raise the turnips for greens only, and
plough them in. If turnips are toc expensive in any
form, then let us come to the other green crops,
whether of root or Icaf, only let us, insteai of ever-
lastingly taking out of the grotund, put something
back, so as to have our land Improving instead of
deteriorating. What we want is, to galber froma that
great maga'ine of nitrogeu, the atmosphere, a greater
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qumatit or the nitrogen, in, tht courso or ono year,
thla the land in the shape of a iraketd fatlow w;oulld
or itself :absorib. To do this wve nust raise on the saine
ground sote crop that, while it abstracts little ar
nuothing fromnthe soil, abstracts a great deal or nitro.
gen frot the air. Then, as wheat wants nitrogen, or
ammînonia, lte crop !u question, whethuet turnips orother
roots, cloer, bucl wheat, green peas liatmit, or other
similarsubstance, iseithercaten it the gromudorif yon
have not stock to eat it, destroyed on flie ground,
eIther by ploughing in or otlîerwise, and it furnishes
tilt' tetîirt'tt nniinita or nitrogeni t0 <lic i'oîlowing
w atrop. s ir sp s and ban
duàt. The primary effect of these manure.q, if applied
to % lieat or other cerealsi direct, is but little foit; tbey
tire nut in% the shape file crop wantis; but if you apply
supe-phosphates or bonre ttust to tihe turnips or simi.
lai h. constttitted crops, and you enable tbat crop îto
extract frain tIe air, itn a far greater degrea ttan in
aiy tthr ma.%. the imimnîonia or ititrogen for the sue.
eliiig wheat ur uther grain crop, then the tanre

tvle, anit >uul'. 4 reltrî fur >uouttay Su wilh
barn yard' m.mntiure. Oit manyrich eoils in England
a liberal use of brn-> aird nantire for <ite wlieat crop
w outld beruintus the iheat wottld ailrust, or mildew,
or go do%%*t; litt Ily uaplyiitg <lie saine iuatîntreo <atii
tîriips. then takig a cr of barley, <lien claver,
and theu wheat. thte rich land having lost tie gross-
ness w hich i otîld have caused tie over-forcing of the
wheai int o rust. mildew, or goiug down, has been
nedttced, atutila goo i e op of lteat i certain a
flo.' lit Canuada. litwever, W'C bave losa féar on
this head ; our land is poorer, and the sumnier
season far dryer, and here almost any land will bear
maanitre for the wheat crop, although such land as
hiat acctîpieti 1, Farmer ' does not always, or in-

decil oite 1u, rct1ttire i t.
-Farmser,"like a great many other people, appears

to pin his failli oit old adages, and quotes one wicih
ansiwers bis purpose. Many people are fond of doing
this, and they sevrm to consider such iayiigs w'ortliy
of attention, as being tie concentratetl wisdom of
ages; but lite worshipersof such lore forget that there
is alw'ays to be ftunt sone other proverb to meet the
ote qosett, and <bat tib one ii question-antely,
thtat i ie butter <a taketho cropt off afami on four legs
than four iwheels-is frtter to apply to.the old country,
whero ue'at is four times the price it is in Canada.
" Farner's" observation that lie has little faith in
rot(ei tunip, ause where ho ias ia tie ainsior-
<ti't loi' pt of tunipe by lîeating, anti lias
spread them abroat, becouldseeno materialdifference
in the subsequent crop. is counterbalancedl by the
observation of a friend fromu Williams Township, vho

ccuni everytiag grow most Inxuriantily where sach
ati accidtte L.aîpentil to lii, anti aiea by a late cor-
respondent fromt near Guelph, in the Cà%).a F.tamEn,
that u ith hii roteien turnipb votld cause isuclh a

naxuridentgrowttt ai %beit that it voul flaitfn it ai
town, andt destroy flie croit. Ait tilese statensenis
may be, ant most likely are, trc; buteach as appli-
cable to its special locality. 1 sbould myseif say,
that if ainy one cati raise such crops as "Farmer"
spéak-sof on suiel lantd as 1 knoiw htis la bo, mattea
îunips, or ilioglied-ins green crops, are not orlon te-
quired; I ontly recommend thiemt to le used where
tlicy are wanted, and ntat otherwise.

Il we are not ta plough in green crops, or root
crps , or sometlin- els' or' a rrilamnature in Canada,
wlsat are we <o do ? Otîr cmop ai' straw in,.not maire
thain half the crop of straw in Etgland, and neither
is our general crop of hay, and therefore we cannot
keep the ful'l anmotnt of cattile they can there. Our
winter is twice as long, and neat hai the price, so
that it won't pay to constitue large quantities of oil
cake, cottoli seted cake, and other kinds of food rich
in nîitrogenous matter. We mut get our uitrogen
wihere it is to be hadl cheapest, and that is freim the
air, and wC can only get it by the intervention o
ftrnips, or athter roots, clover, andi greeni crops. Our
labour is so dear that weoa must not !ose any oppor-
.tunity of dispensing vith it as mauch as possible, and
if 'ut ca make p ns o oaumr to
WCv tansi; tiot empioy tliroe. A coati gmoîhering crap
of green stuff, oi a fallow, (provided yom get it
plougied in before the weed seeds are ripe,) helps to
cleau tie land as mtuch as any othser course of lhus-
bantiry, ant fheo goat lite green crop ploghcd in
te worth marc fa the landi thsan an extram pliaghing.

"Farmer" is rather fond of a secer, and brngs in
the ianes of Towisenîi, and ir. Coke, of Norfolk,
as knock-downarguine "Vectis" eets
whcn tuamaips. in Bay ffimape, wero sneced atin the
old country, by all lte then old-fashioned farmers,-
and lived in a placiwherethoyusedto yokethreeanl
four horses lit end (in whiat wo cati Indian file) to a
manstrons wooden crection caile a plougb hi h
was awaggan toati tselT. On et rongcday iaid he
bas seen tire heavy black cart bornes, heavier tian
any of our Canadian Clydes, following one after
the tiler before euch a plough. One man. to drive
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and another to march between the stills, and the ahomemadobaromtermadaflryerownrccipe-
ultmost the tean would do would be an acre a day. it ia prctty correct, indicating atmoapheric banges
The father of "Vectis" introduced into his part of
thle country ight two.horse teams with tho swing
plugi (as i' as called tlhen), a light iron mouid- use id i- winter, for tliffence of temperattire tc-
board withoîî .t wieel at all, and such as is now usei twecn night and day atTecta lie density of tle air in
iere. He, poor man, vas nlsosneered at, and divers f inverteil boUle s0 rach tai it cannaI bo de.
great names brought forward te provo hii wrong,

:ini bs eigthrs ali h rngh nsvel ry 0 iougl pended on Titis diary, thongh peritaps flot quiteand 1ihis4 neighbors said hie rnight as wvell try to p1oug
with two rabbits and a cat.eknife; but ho livei te perfct ln ite arrangements, la never(helessoapecialiy
sec the old wooden plouigh abandoned, and lte two- useful. as Il I aow too carly or 1oc tt, and te re-
horse plough and no driver adoptei, all about him. qItt; are flt satisfactory, tieae arc ail notcîb, ani on
So it ias been with ail irnprovements; lie better they
are fite more (ey are sneered at by people who prefer
to pin tIti ir f.ith on uthers, ratherthan think for them. future operatiens. The arrangement of fli diary is
Eel ve The cost of raising t urnips or oiter root crops as foibows:.the sizoof te book itouit boa small
is in the manure for them, anti fite culture of h ,folio-n page occupied with metcorological notes
in c rler to get large roots. If they were to be raisea
for iansre ni less pains would ofcourse bc taken. cf y e
zand the% route uuuldl be wmaller antgreaterini nuiinber,'iil uak n etII, n oidiei;vr
and thils more .t:0 t dit-pose of. ()ne of the ruost iiil fsioo ornieoi orsodns
approved iethods uf turning the stubible land to use
in "Vectis' " native place, was the sowingof "stubb le orof nou ltob ut I m ot occupy
turnips"-tiose were sown late (after the fly had
passedaand the seed wasscarceandwidelyEcattert; reman, Sir
they might or might not be dragged, tbey were cer-
tanly never Loed; antd yet before the frost camo they ULMus.
% uld cover lite ground with their leaves, and the
roots woutld yary fron the size of an apple te that of
a cricket bail, and su on up to four inches diameter, <FYOM l10h AUgusi, 180, tu Dec. 31, 187.)
and they would lelp the grouînd and aise the stock DR.
greatly. Stch a crop as is now spoken of, would
answer all puirposes, and be tho cheapest green crop
tiat couîld bc raised. D iùmabor&Cprep.riatud.82M se

"-Vectis" trusts that the important matter thrown d oi
out for consideration will not be allowed to drop, itejatrig ad IaCksMalhs work................ 108IO le Feed............... ..................... i 10635lias received muatchitsefui information privatelyfromal Ext de'.t on Vegetabtu Gardon.............. 17 bo
quarters, andi he isquitesutrethereadersofthoCNÂm, .......... 1500
FlAnF:n .will1 have been amused, if net instr' eted. It 1311
is quite possible thlat hemay startsomu otherheretical rsr56..............................600
doctrine beforo long. and in the mean eio will take 10 Ver cen. deprociatton on Implcmonts, the fraiav of tte present p tbject. co r t n g 88 ...........................n g 2

"VECTIS.'

A Discouraging Balance Sheet,
To the Editor of Tt: . F.UMER .

Smr,-I aui a constant reader of yourmost valuable
paper, Ttni: \ r FC% tEi, ,-and which, by the wav,
I find te bi' the mosit useftul publication a farmer ctt
have; and, ainong othler matters, yot strongly advise
fariers to keep a strict account of all their receipts
from nt expenditure on the farai. Ilaving hai the
benefit of a commercht edication,-for I am nut a
farmor by profession, thotgh I have been led to adopt
farming as ny present, and I believe also ry future
businîess-l have kept a correct acccnatat of all
I have received fron lite farta and laid out upon
il, and hierewith I beg to enclose yon a copy of
ruy balance sheet up te December 31st, and I dotabt
net yoi will agrec with nie in styling it a very
mniserable affair. I should pretise, however, tat te
pat sixteen months have been of a very exceptional
character. I bouglit the farn on tho 10th August,
ISGG; it iad been lyinîg idle for a year, and lie land
heing a strong rich clay loan, yotu may easily
imagine what a crop of thistles it would yield; and
indeed it producedi a ieavy crop, and one that we
shall not get rid of for years te conte. This crop of
thistles bas, I believe, very materially lessened hie
yield of my crops proper; addiei to which, a baid
thrcshing machine, wvhich left a good deal of wheat
in the car, and lie generaily deficient harvest, in
which I necessarily participatied, all combined to
mtake my returns for the past season less than I
expected. Notwithatanding all these drawbacks, I
am net altogether discouraged ; but, by the applica.
tion of manuro, which I am drawing from the County
town, some five miles off, and of whici I ain raising
as uuch as I possibly can on the farm, and by a judi-
cious system of cropping, which will include a larger
proportion of roots than isgenerallygrownabout here,
I trust that my balance shoot for next year, if I am
aive antd well, will bo t much more satisfactory one,
and which I shall be glati te senti you, if yon care to
have iL.

Ikeep,also, aregulardiaryof farming operations,and
notetwice, sometimestricoaday, thestateof thether-
remaeter, wind, 'eather, and iu summer fime, that of

total cxlienditure, exclusive of reut &nu tabororeel if
and toons............ ...... 71. 15

goAcefed, carrted tu 868 .......... a 36J
$782 b1j

CR.
1307.

Hly 43 bu. 231bW. barley at& duc. 326 il
97 bus Gibs lio GSc. e3 il

89 22
Le8 Mtarketolls ......... ....... o0 -s

D- 292 bis. 461bs. Scotch wheat at $1.50..
.' 2 bus. 591bs. Peausrat ioc.

43 bus. 2Jtbs. oats at 32c......... .
unttcr and Egga soki ............

' Garden lodtco solit

Teamingsundries....... .......
cutting Wood, &c.......... ...

Presentv:duo or Stock............ .
lUseid for home consumpton..........

83 94

M a4

112 B."
15 67

4400
25 90

Dedact rst cost......... ................ 303 7 1 9
Galn lu valse of Stock ................... 9

ISos.
January 1, Dy Balance frotn 1887................... 13 38*

NoTE by Ed. C. F.-We publiah the foregoing
candid statement of a " miserablo" failure, bothbe-
cause we do net wish to suppress the unfortunate
experiences of farmers, for useful lessons con be
drawn front tiem, and because we would have ail
engaged in Agriculture kcep a correct account, and
thus learn the actual stato and result of their fArming,
and aise because we hope our correspondent will
sent us a botter balance sheet ai the en cf the next
scason. Some of the above expenditure might cer-
tainly be diminished-lor example, the amount for
blacksmith's work, and probably the cost of preparing
the land. Two items of "feed" are aiso rather am-
biguous. 18 it extra " feed" bought, or the value of
" feed" consumed from the producel Furthier, there
is no accouint of any "home consumption" exeept the
item of stock. We notice, aise, ono Important omis-
sion, namely, inaking no mention of the number of
acres under cultivation. We sincerely trust that the
coming season will turn the tables, or we should
advise cnr correspondent to quit farming. Bis hopes
filness under difculties is most exemplary andi
praiseworthy.

Oats and Hlay.
To.sr prodinota, formerly so chesp, have been for

sote time pst anong the highest priced articles in
fite mtarket. They are now so dear as to cause con-
stant grumbling among those who keep stock and
have to buy ail their fodder. Both crops are caily
raised, and on rich, well-drained land, are tretty
sure te give a good yield. Farms lit have facili.
ties for irrigation, may be so managed that these pro.
ditcts may be relied on as little short of absolute
certainties. Sixty bitsels of cats per acre, selling
at fifty cents or more per bushel, and two tons of
hay, fetching fifteen dollars and upwards per ton, are
yields and prices that ought te make far-ners cheer-
fut, and abolish the chronic tendency tu grumbling.
Tie experience of successive seasons goes to prove
the wisdom of a mixed systema of hvsbandry. When
one product yields poorly or brings but a low price,
something else will help to make up, if it is on band.
The tendency, when a particular crop sella high, is to
go largely into Il, and thus there cornes to be over-
production In one direction and under-production
In another. We anticipate that a large breadth will
be sown to cals the coming spring, ani thlit, conse-
quently, prices will raie much lower next season
than they have done this. But these products always
pay If fed t stock on the farm. Wbether t-rned into
beef or into the increased value of thriving young
animals, it isprodtable tuse them for home consump-
tion. We fear th temptation with some farmera the
present seson bas been Irresistibly strong to stint
their own stock, la order to have a larger quantity of
these high priced products to send te market. This
is always poor policy.

Platt Ridge-proof Wheat.
To Mie Edibr ofTa Csm ana :

Si,-There have been several communications
through your columns from correspondents in regard
te, and setting forth the superior quality and extraor-
dinary yield of, a wheat to which they give the name
of "Platt's Midge-proof." A farme. of this township
having last season procured a quantity from Mr. W.
Il. Boulton, of Demorestville, and my curiosity being
excitei by what had been said regarding it, I went
lmat harvest to see tbis celebrated wheat, and what
was my surprise to gad it identically the same viricty
as I bai previously grown for three years. As far as
myexpeienne went after a fair trial, I found it te
yield about the sane as the Fire wheat: but soit was
abearued variety, much coarser la quality, and net
no well liked by buyers as the Fife, I gave up sowing
it. la the spring of 1864 I procured a stiall quantity
from a merciant in Guelph, who got it, I believe,
fron soue porson in Toronto, who gave it the name
of Poland Wheat. There were other farmers in this
township who got some at the sane time, and after
giving it a trial, aise gave il up. However, ait that
time we were net troubled bore with the miidge; and I
am now of opinion that it might be advisable to sow
this wheat in localities where the spring wheatisliable
to be Injured by the midge, it being well known lit
ail coarse bearded wheat is net s> liable to injury
from the midge as wheat of finer qualities.

W. WIlTELAW.
Gueiph, March 25, 1868.

SononEx Taàeiucu.-In answer te numerous ap.
lications, MajorBruce bas sent us ite followlng direc-
tions for the culture of the Sorghum Tarfaricum:-
Souk the seed te bL, plantei abouit fwelve hours,
roll it -in plaster, mako shallow drills, two feet
six inches apart, and only just coter the seei with
earth. When the planta grow te six inches high, tin
out, te one foot apart, in the rows. HUe toquently,
but do %of hil; remove sukers as they appear, in
order te give full vigour te the plants. Peor clay is
recommended to plant la, but it will do will on any
land, if it too rich. When the seed.leaveskt pring
up they reemble Indiau corn leaves, ou a amatl
scale.

^

1*11n UA.NAlill VAUMMit.1 500,Ii
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,Stor; §~partmnt. visible reality, that with its thuudering trans aud lt is Mr. Cochrane's ambition todistinguish himself
hriill engine.whistles roues thie ech'es and g*ives as a breceder of cliolco stock, and especially of Short

vivaciiy ta tise sene, nil tlîe ycisr round'. llorncs. Alrcady lia lias ittaincd tic ma,.Il cmincncc,
Hillhurst Farm, Compton, Quebec. IliUhîur.t consists of a noble surctuh of fine rolliug as the Prize List of our last Provincial Exhibition

lanWd, the sal a liglt uIns of geoil îtlî. with n testities. The best nged cow, te argt threyear ol
Wy znsist conf,2ss tea large ainount ui ignuraiicc varicty of ssîb-soils, gratvcll*t, rticky, and bIsse clay. cuv, tise lîcst two.year ahi liedler, anid the best oue-

in respect to the style of farming in vogue in that The several littiîdinâa ivIiich wcre u the sm.ihi l ycar oli licher ninang the female Short Harcs, wcre.
part of our Dominion formerly known as Lower ings or wliil the trni consistr, mako convenient ta say nathiig af Hereford cattie, sbcep, and hog
Canada, andi now designatei Quebec. Tie oppor- tlvellinkq for the men eniployeî o. prize. stsroly glory ennugi for onc show, and uiiîst
tunity of makiag extenet th ,ave takan hur oldr stock-
personal odcshruationr there r.ion vcry much by ur-
bas nover bee» within aur - prise. Wc eandidiy own
reach. We thope it may bu lgthat, laotmiofgstandng t
at some. future day. beandisw lhc r nrt won aih thse hoi.
fino we arc glafw t lic bitifn irm question, we werc
aiwa tl saf that the mavn ep d prepard ta ftnd eo

seon if et aQuelec frm,îoble a collection of aui.
-tahe grPuntr bLng als o iaI as wc Intely ispctcd

covereti with snow. - a nt Ilillsurst. The Short
farm-ltouse. thT extensive a lion herd atready caolct-
steadicg,,an t w lot ar choico ld Comprises n fower
animays, s ihce aas can mo than thirtyothreeprcerel
barply br equalgeh, cer-for an sho, ams.

personall obs raatoons ther

taialy uuat surpasseti, any. ~'kand tell hig grade s.
whr in tbe Dominion of Aong th pure Short

Canada. sWe ta hcpt tita mayrbn
By invitation df its pro- sir ta e at

prietor say lately made a on te conti.
lying vi;ita Qeblliurst -

Faim. ncar Comptor. Vil- g c 110eal s
lagethe estate and ecointry ll worlt-wide elobrity,

sent af 1. Il. Cochirane, . paving weon al possible
Esqo a prosperous Mon. distinction ia the British
treal niercliant. This gen- 8b -sow yards, anti retireti
tieman lîavifig made mnay ý-t fromn ciuesptition, nt te
in the' city w:sel e early age a t-o feai and
mine]tinvestaportionof aba collectono ani-

covered~~~~~z7 with -nw -- aan dl W tlilurt h hr

iting , and o"Margah i have
choice ai lis native pince, tliough at saule dis- %veli asstl).tr:ite steadings for stock vthich it is founti twice carricti off the bigliest bonaur-s nt aur Pro.
tance frein tho scelle of lis business aperations, desirablo ta keep apart. The liosesteati, a 1-cry i-incial Shows. The Id111h 1)uke af Thornate,*"
as the spot wrle lie iroulti bave a farm. Ac,)rd- commoiosîs, nt, tînprctcndung, yct tastefiti andi rccntly added ta Ibis bcril at a cost ai $3,ouo,
ingly lit purcbased, anc aiter another, a number of comiortable dwelling, sarroanaect irith spaJosîs and lias no superior a.s n two-car olti bull ai Bates
sinali holdings, sintil bc had secareti 750 acres, nearly I ieil-arra-ngetl buildings natl prcauise2, accupi es a or Ducdless blooti. "Baron Bloothi of Lancaster * la
ail afIV Il hi c l is UMT SIUORT-IIORX COW AT TII. LAST PIOVINCIALI EXHIBITION., of equal merit as a
consolidatet inl a representative a f
convnient slock, th aIrain af Shart
ivitli a public roadi-. Hon, tisat rivaI3

on hrce ides, and the one jut named.
a private roa n on oi

By~~~~~i inoato ofithpo. -=

the fourth Bide. To isaxiotlierfirst.class
this estate tle naye two-yâr olma, ana

of l lilliur st- beside ler ther ar
Farm. lias been saine yearings a

given. Itliesabout ry
a mile andi a balf Not content ith
fro o Compton, a thu maunlig the
protty littie village biglicat pinnacle as

oa merc0 inhabi. Tia Sgort Ien-san,
tants ; an three mMy. Cochrane
miles froin te rail- bardly lesa disti
rond station calle of guimbeti l tlà
it in the acunt , and- mad

which is 110 miles plce tog at sst c
distant from Mon. year hid bulb, totm
tral on he lina one afe aohr anumabd o

oe G.T.e. o Portarea ole

edcmpes ono e

tn th er f this breedl dnd. one loflity -lorns at ate laist Provin.

the mostlIovely antid::. ca
picturebaque tin the Conmp

hain Zwongball psil

Eastern Townships. 1o a " wa. l s

Eçenin int disstinton Lan thl Brisha

from e compotitor
impossible not toM with bis fa Ilin,admire the widely a ."Guep," for ta
extendeti landscapc, diiversifieti ns itlai with luill contrai position on the estate, andi is aI once adornei dliplaina awarded ta tlse best Iloeord bull af any
andi dale, beltei by wood-crowned and stiow- and oltecred by saine ancestral maples, the likoa ic age. From oui late inspection of bin wa prodi t a
clati heights, and dotted with inug-looking l'arm- wih me couli wish eml red ovcry farm-rouse carcer of distinction for li, if no arst befals 3i0.
Ilouses. Imagination supplies the river that flows in Canada. Tho accompany~ig illustration bas licen Uc noh only ldo lus own, but las lmproved greatly
tsrogh this Vall y ihen tse an c snow bave dr wn anid gra i ros a photagrapi oc illhurest aince the Show. The Ilillhnret lord af Hereforde,
rnelttd, whule thc railroad Iluat skirti the otream is n trame bouie ant i srratndings. conrheising no t"irtee anialot, are a very elce



lot, aaad will contend bravely wilb thse sotiabilit ics or pages or tis Ce Ai F.irmtEI5. 40 ioscditlc," now e)trasck witb ber iscastifiai proportions. perfect s'vm-
Morcton in days to coma for prim% isonoars; srveu yenr3 old, Nurlibily carried oifth tisofret prize ns inotry, nd grcat bcauty. But botiter (han nssy caslogy

Wo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~v masio mtacto its enils slhi 1'ietags iort Blorts cow, nt tise list Provinîcial of ours is tise following t&;tisnony tu - Iiosedazl*s'
Punschs Stallion thatiwon tisa sconud Jrizu ibor tise isest Exhsibition. For a fli uccosat ofilber pedigree, undi excellence by ana of thea bcst jitdges in tritiin, 311.
asgricultral oalnlion andi tlso dipiosia for tise sts thse boours carncd by bier in 11ritaisi, %vi, refer ont William Carr, of Stacichouse, Lancaster. lIs lis
stailsosa of aUy IMPORTED TlWO-YLR-Ut O1LD SIIORT*IIORN' BULL, RIisor Os Proge
brccd, nor tiso lirst Rs n lor
prizo thrcc-ycaroid -of th b illcrbjy,

fslly i' tia sam *- -Stsudlly sand W.r
srcdu at tiest l _ -- aby Ilcrds or Short
provincial Exhibi- %~-- 7 -- loa. vscsli
tion. Bath thesa ss icssblici
vaslasable aniusaïs . rCarays, p..J6r

sareih lriving fsncly, -To enar.aerate -,Il
:andl bisi fair ta tsese prize-t.'keri
lring tîscir 0W5ie would b c inipoz-
>(isnetting ta o r ca sihili a su dI 3alier-
asststalatial ttsvai tihe fitsosus, but ane ive
isonosirs o f t lsà efUS m siliit 105i.

ssbov-rissg. RoEs a aisaîs
Next to tise Short wisici smss 0. last as

Hourne, it muest bu long as Shsort Dorst
fairly concedcd rescords su a y cn-.
Sisal tisa sheep are -dur(.; fouss:
tisc cier distinc- . pcrbapà tisa snost
tion af IIilshor8t. beautifi la i fer
No fcwcr tisan fifty- /JFnln sdce

scvc pikcdani*- -- ~accu in ber show-
suai wcr imprlcd '- -- -' -- , yards since tise tinte

las yer foulwhen Qatee of tisa
noe lcsi May clectriflod

Britain. Eigbt or thcm, an d whoso
thse 'werc solat ai a ny ztories
bigla figures, ansiqd- ' ,~ recaliesi tise mess-

t3aVcnteen addûd. " ' ory of tise prend
froua the best flocks -tasah !Iek

an Caadase LtaIlace and of Brace-
thero ara now iet. Descensicd

-stxty-six iu ail. or ê' frein a celebratesi
tbcso forty.threa c .~tl ÇC ~ Booth cow of Mr.
arc Cot3wolds, ten 7sadbr
Leicesters, eighf. sel a M nrdsaner.o
Oxford Dows, and B ps~ -1e THE PRornFv OF M. II. COCHURNE, CCJMPTOX, QMICO. Velasco, 10 iiu
savon Lincoina m'~~ ber dam. losie0y,
Ten prizes wera takaon by this flock nt tisa recent renders to <sur issue of Oct. 1, 186-à. Whieu slsowss last ivas in cal! wben transferreti froua Stackhousa
Prov!ncsdl Show. Of tisese prize-takers tise Oc. fal l,ise ivas ontiya fort niglit off along sa-%oyae,dsr- tea Branches Park, this lovely boiter vras wholly
ford Downs aad Lmncoins wero especialiy excellent ing wiic shoecd, ansitiscrefore dii not appsar toi Booths, with tise exception that one.eigbtb of ber
-the shearisg Oxford cwes taking tirst sccondi, the best adranta,,e, and when we saw bertisa other day 1 bl oosi was derivod frouatise never-beaten prize bull
andi tiird prizes. 0f the Belleville. Ail ber victorias
forty.tsreo Cotsavolds sab ara IMPOIITEI)OEEÂ-L SIORT-UIOR.N BULL, were won berr she hall
namcd, forty are breeding t-. - - coapictesi tise age o! two
ewes, ail of whicb ara in a y cars ansi a bal?, %wbiie
healtlsy condition, ansi p- __ 'nothissg c a n s b o0w more
parentlyitliamb. Seca - oiieyts trcgh ansi
of tise Oxford Downs ansi stamîna o! thse BoOili cltl,
tive of tic Lincoins, are tissu tise circustance tisat
ewu's withlsismb. At tsa RossÂLs, n oir tise pro-
date of oar visit (b.21). îserty of ftac Dtike oÇ Mont.
a, number of tise cwes %vere rose, notwiistansdisg ai!
dailyexipectedl to drop their ber training, bas insce bred,

lxabq. witb the greatcst re.-ularity,
Ivc aiso founsi a choice wbilc ber dans, Ilosey, tisa

lot ! Imrovsi ferialsie -properîy o! 11ev. 31r. Storer,
pige, camprising two dis- o.r' f lcilidon, tisotîg now
tinct Étains, so as to fssrnish betweesx fourteesa asad ilteen.
pairs flot akin. Tlsrce tiret yerodcumstoia
prizes wre t akesa by as ca brls alninu ta a ivs

anan o!'tisse aimai atcalf, sasd aftcr ber st,
tise recent Provincial Fair. ~ S - ,,. mle wc fr igs
Tfirc litters bava corne -- kmrlsts sa aao
daaring tise present winter, mentf- '>'' wihe she last agisa of

andi tbrea more ara expect. -' 7 cal!."1 Not ouly lier laresesat
cd sea. ~ ~ nterprising o w er, buit

Wa pro se nt Lierewitb E ' thea stock-breeder.s o! Cv' -

esagaviga ! titeao! he -J -'~'~'~ ~- *~&da, may wcll bc proud rfbetShort Hlorusa u tise tL aubeadîoa
11hast bor. Tey ara "BARON BOOTII Or LANOASTER," 111E PROP'xRvY or M. IL. COCsssAÂxE, COMPT"ON, Qunsa. ti hort va ra aedditiaI

fliltuhs Shard.ei
frOua drawng takeal by tisa abla andi wsilcunwn hf- rwasgetting osaly tuirnipsausi iay, without groom- of Osur prosperous Dominion. Wa will ouiy adl lIsat

pescilai r.J. . Pge wiosalia-ik~ luinv'ationq in- or special attenation, yet ai. bath tho limes aicfrrcd liosesisia is aspposed ta ba ira cal! to tise splendid
Our readeas will ba giasi to ce again adoaîisang Ilac ta, cresa an tanisaitiatesi spectator could niot fit tos bc ball who forma the .sibject of oliy .econtl eugravag,
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and a brief account of whose characteristics and neat though plain, while interiorly they are admirably1

pedigree we now proaeed $0 give. planned. There la ample root cellarage i close(

l grDux o TnogNDALEiaan equally valuable proximity to the cattle stalls, and arrangements not(

accession to the thorough-bred stock of this country. yet fully completed for cutting straw and hay, crash-(

This choice animalio of pure Bates or Duchess ing oil cake, chopping coarse grain, and pulping

blood, without the slightest admixture that can mar roots by machinery, wili add greatly to the conveni-

bis reputation in the slightest degree. In ail the ences of the establishment. In the management of

Short Horn points, colour included, he is unexcep- the farin it la intended to keep about a hundred
tionable. It were too much, perbaps, to represent acres under the plough, and alternate the rest with

him as a paragon of perfection, but it would be diffi- meadow and pasturage. It may not be amisa to

cit for the most experienced critic or connoisseur te mention that there are several sugar bushes on the

say wbereinnhe needs t be improved. But without estate, in which maple sugar is annually made on the

further particularization, we add bis pedigree, and most approved method. We indulge the hope of

leave that, together with our engraving and bis future being able te visit Compton at a more propitious

history, te tell their own tale. We quote the follow- season of the year, when we may be able to give

ing from the American Short Horn Herd Book, VoL. some general account of the farms and farmers in

VI., p. 79: "llth Duke of Thorndale, red and that region. Meantime the laird of Hillburst bas our

white, bred by Samuel Thorne, Washington Hollow, best wishes for bis continued prosperity, both as a

New York. Calved Oct. 15, 1865, got by 6th Duke merchant and a farmer.

of Thorndale 4752, out of 3rd Duchess of Thorndale
by Duke of Gloster (11382),-Duchess 66th by 4th PRIZE Ox " ABE LcoLN."-We had the oppor-
Duke of York (10167),-Duches 55th by 4th Duke tunity of seeing, in this city, on Saturday morning,
of Northumberland (3649),-Duchess 38th by Nor- one of the largest and finest fat beasts that have ever
folk (2377),-Duchess 33rd by Belvedere (1706),- been shown in this country. This was the prize or
Duchess 19th by 2nd Hubback (1423),-Duchess "Abe Lincoln," exhibited some weeks ago at the
12th by The Earl (646),-Duchess 4th by Ketton 2nd Buffalo fair, and purchased at that time by Mr. West,
(710),-Duchess lit by Comet (155), by Favorite ofGuelph,fromawhomritwasagain purcbasedbyMr. G.
(252),-by Hubback (319),-by J. Brown's red Frankland for Mesrs. Morse Brothers, of this city.
bull (<7)." This firm bas again sold it, we understand, te Satchel

" BARoN BooTH or LcsmrER," the subject of our Brothers, of Ottawa, for the large sum of $400. He
third illustration, is a young bull of great promise, ia really a magnificent animal, well proportioned, and
and from the purity of bis Booth descent, represents of extraordinary dimensions. His weightlis 3,000 Ibs.
the other popular family of Short Horns, as faithfully
as the preceding animal does the Bates or Duchess
tribe. He was imported in company with Rosedale,
being only yive months old at the date of bis pur-,
chase by Mr. Cochrane. Though of so tender an
age, he bore the voyage well, and bas greatly im- The aost of Moking OheeBe.
proved since bis residence at Hillhurst. At the date
of our visit he bad just reacbed one year old. He in To the Editor cf TssiCnavino F me
of a beautiful red colour, and remarkably developed S'R,-Muc.discu.sioubavingfor.sometimepast beu
for an animal of bis age. He bids fair te attain called forth respecting the cost of making cheese, 1

great ize. He is eve.ly flehhed, with upper sud ba re deemed the subject worthy of serious considera-

under lines perfect, soft and silky to the touch, and tio1, sud would requst the favor et a littie space lu
of very fine carriage. He la certainly a bull of o thE columns of your valuable paper. Some years

ordinary character, and unless we greatly mistake sin e I made dairy cheese,but for the last three years,

will make bis mark at the exhibitions next autumn. hav e been a patron of one of the principal factories in

His pedigree.la asfollows Cat ada; and by frequent discussion, in the meantime,

"BARON BooTH oF LANCASTER, bred by G. R. Bar- with factory inpd others, bave tried te post
clay,of Keavil; Calved Feb. 21, 1867; got by Baron myself on the subject, and now wish to give the

h(21212); dam (Mary of Lancaster), by Lord result of my investigations, which I hope will not

Raglan (13244); g.d. (Lancster 25th), by Matadorbe altogether uninteresting to your numerous

11800); g.g.d. (Lancaster 6th), by The Marquis readers. It is well known that in this country th
factory systemt of cheese-making, though of com

(10938); g.g.g.d. (Lancaster 12th), by Will Honey- paratively recent date, bas been the means t a grea
comb (5660); g.g.g.g.d. (Lancaster 10th), by George cxtent of supplanting the old method. The reason

tor (2688); g.g.g.g.g.d.(Lanclion (1619) ; g for this is obvious te ail. . The cheese business ha
t ( 8;gd( 9) now assumed such a proportion that we are obliged

g.g.g.g.d. by Lancaster (360); g.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.d. by to look to foreign markets te dispose of our products
Son of Windsor (698); g.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.g.d. by Comet and factory-made cheese is adapted almost entirely
(155)." te export. We are thus enabled terealize froma on

The prosperous condition of the Hillburst flocks te two cents a pound more than if we depended alto
and herds, though chiefly attributable to the^energy, gether upon home consumption.
intelligence, excellent judgment and liberal outlays But the question arises with us patrons: canno
of capital on the part of the proprietor, is also large)y manufacturers in Canada work up our milk int
due to the co-operation of Mr. Simon Beattie, the cheese, cheaper than two cents per pound, which i
farm and stock manager, whose knowledge and ex- the usual price. It is made up cheaper In the State!
perience enabled him te make most advantageous but this i easily accounted for. They have bee
purchases in Britain on behalf of bis employer, as much longer in the business, have become bette
well as most effciently te superintend things on the acquainted with the peculiarities of milk, and learne
estate, during the necessary absence of the owner- better how te deliver it in good condition, whic'
Mr. Cochrane la fortunate in having so able a right enables them te make it up but once a day. Tile
hand man, and one so competent every .way to saves almost the expenseof one lot of bands, and th
second bis plans and efforts as a breeder of choice benefit is given to the patrons. But in most cases w
cattle and sheep. are obliged te make twice a day. Now ia there n

Did space admit of it, we sbould like te give some means or method by which our manufacturers can
account of the farm steadinga, especially of the main be enabled and induced te work cheaper? Observa
buildings in the central part of the estate. Suffce tion and experience, with information gained from
it te say, they are spacious and convenient, well con- other sources, bas led me to the conclusion that mue
trived for labour-saving, and nicely adapted te the dependson circumstances in this matter. In regar
requirements of stock raising. Exteriorly they are to the opinions of patrons and factory men, I thin
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oth are right in some things, and both are wrong in
thers. But we have to decide this question, are two
ents a pound too much for making ? If so, we
ught not to pay it, and yet we do not wish the com-
issien reduced bslow a payiug margiu te, the in-

facturer; for, doubtîsas, th factory syste is the
ight one, and we want our cheese made on that
principle, at a fair remuneration to manufacturera.
There are, of course, two aides to this question,
nd few men have watched the workings of the busi-

ness, since the introduction of the factory system into
Oanada, with greater interest than the writer; and I
m forced to the conclusion that to work cheaply
ad succeed requires that the business aould rest
ipon a healthy basis. And I believe there is no
business that, in order to succeed, more needs the
confidence, forbearance, and mutual co-operation of
all concerned, than cheese-making. I furthermore
>elieve, that if proeriy conducted, it will yleld s
arger returu te these engaged ln it, sud te the
,ountry generally, than any other business now in
progress.
But we patrons call, and call earnestly, for a

reduction lu the cost of manufacture. We must have
>u cheese made as cheaply as possible, and yet the
nanufacturer must receive a fair remuneration. How
an this be done? So far as I can ses, only by the

5upp0 o milk. It seers te me that if the milk, of
By 500rlo' or 600 cows, were furuisbed te sa factery, a
maller percentage would pay; but I am fully satis-
ied that with a more limited supply, it would not.

The plea of factory men is, their outlays and ex-
penses in buildings, furuiture sud starting, are large,
andincidentalscontinuallyaccruinginrepairingbuild-
ings and replacing worn-out furniture, besides current
expenses, curing cheese, etc. Of all thie we are fully
aware; but against this, on our side we place the cost
n the purchase p tocarsfero the cews, tbeir winter

and summer keep te fiirnish inilk, wbicir is thre founda-
tion of the whole thing; and as cheese bas sold the
past season, our margin bas been, after deducting
cost of cows, care and keep, but small; and if some-
thing could be done to induce manufacturera to
reduce their rate of commission, I think the chief
peint would b gained, to our advantage. 1

We justly demand of them a prime article, that
will sel at bighest prices, as the product of our milk.
There muit b no cull. To fulfil these demands
they must employ, at whatever cost, the most skilful
and best qualifled workmen, and conduct everything
in the most cleauly and appropriate manner.

Doubtless cheese could be made cheaper by inex-
perienced bands. But- that will not do, for prices
will be graduated by quality. What if the cost of
manufacture were to be reduced one cent upon this
principle, and we should lose two cents at the time
of sale; we should sustain a heavy loss, and the
standard of our cheese would b proportionately
lowered, both l the home and foreign markets. In
my opinion we have commenced wrong in demand-
ing, under present circumstances, of the factory men
a reduction in their rate of commission, and still
requiring them to produce a prime article. I think
that the cal for lower commission Ehould be followed
by a larger supply of milk. Then we shall act con-
sistently, and there will be force and propriety ln
what we say; and tis will be the most powerful
motive we can present to induce the change we ask
for. It will then b the manfacturers' interest to
grant our requst.

Thor esanother consideration which I think
worthy of notice, viz.: the change factory men have
been obliged to make the past season, in order to
adapt their products to the foreign market, and meet
the demanda of the business. Two years ago cheeses
were pressed in hoops eighteen luches to twenty
inches in diameter, and setters accordingly. Last
season they were pressed in hoops ouly fifteen inches
to sixteen inches diameter, -which required a new set

et beeps and setters, additional pressesc sdrincreased
iterage sud reoom for curing. It la clear that we
patrons receive a benefit from these outlays and ni-
proverments which we highly appreciate.

We should also give weight to the fact, which is
weil known, that iun akiug ou a large sesie tiers la
an advantage over smail factories.n tie largee s
there are facilities and improvements combined so
that a better and more uniform article can be produe-
ed at a cheaper rate than could be done on a smaller
scale. Dairymen would, tireretore, iu my opiniou,
greatly benefit themselvesh fpatroniziug the prin-
cipal factories throughout the country. These, if
encouraged, can afford and will take special pains to
avail themaeives et experimouts sud liproveents
which will enable themteobring out the best article
at the cheapest rate. The principal factories give
character to the business.

Much more might b written on the subject, and I
hope tiras few suggestions may Induceofiena te,
take the natter up, and that it may o treated by an
abler pen than that of an humble PATRON.
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energyo cf fx'lon. Adam Ferguson, a gentleman who
thorotigll liclieveal tbat yotiîg mon could, lie a

__________ iîcccssfully educattalhero ain the Edinbuirgh achool.
This ]cr te gr. Smith beig appine t the ochool,

Toronto Vetorinary School. and since ligit tue ira resti have leai li thelaiglact
1 legreo heellfciîh. Thoera is4 more valuable rstock

EXAMINATION ront Dir.oM.iq. tri a range of tirco miles row tlan iit %-a of
1 Canada llre-aaalfwcnty yeuxa ggoandltias thcncca-

ir. annual examination ofsattdents forthe Diploma sity fur fli Ontario Vcferinary ubol as apparent.Mfr. Srrî respoudeal, rctaîrning his Etincere thauks
tif tie Toronto Veterinary College. toik place ii tle for the lionor donc îm anl the instttuhion. lie len
.\gricultniral liait. Toronto. on Tliurdalay. March l9tI trareu ilit- fîrinafftaa'Collepethcrcsîîltaof which
Thre examination was conducted very carefilly and! liad prcrcalemincaitlysuccesfaif. Scmecfflîowlo
ftihfuilly by the varions gentlemen appointed Io thie 1i passed arc tiow iiccefat practitioncrs; lut thora
inportaut lti yl. dis, oie ilemnoaul fur the services m n a Vetrinary
fil aniae psse throug te trying ordeal, r f rds of Canada w ld nw
flectedgreat crediton theirdiligenceandacquis cments. compare farorably with aoe cf fle old coantry; ar

' firnshang ocl cialaca cftu thrnagliana Ifarin hoar.-cs are iaa aemanal, as la sloriwn by the largebesiles frnishing gord evidence of the thorngh and iiambersexported; nal these tactspreveil tic benefità
practical elmnracter nf the( instrucrtion give-n ini this o ieiýh0 i okteopruiy fZni
uisefuilinstitution. Eachistudlentwas examined singly, ieeaicalmeixof icedity for their awistavceaM
befure first on and lien atiother of tle examiners. te vitrins aemborsof fli Board of Agriculturewho
and tle acquisition of thei ' s **n ,; ! givon tlir encouragement anD s support te the

*)apamaas îaaa'ue tui nntitaataoui. lIn conciuding. ho inroposc'J- Tire Agri-
in ench and ai lite departments of veterinary science. cultural Association cf Ontario.-
tie candidate hadt acquitted himself satisfactority. Professor thankeil thone presoaf for fhe
and pruved linstlf Iimiiilified to undertake tle serinai: Coîptsmeat tho bat d thioBoard cf whichbcbad
respontsibilitie.ï of lis profession. beeu a member siace ifs erganizafion. At tli sane

The 'xamuatiai ias cndaatealin Aiatcy, liygne lae referreal te fire progressof thosclical. andlcon-The xamination w conducte in Anatomy, Phy-lc gentlemen
siology and Diseaseu. by - Varley. Esq.. of the 13th ccnducfiug fla examination.
Hluassars; Lang. Esq.. of the Royal Artillery : and Dr. Ngcnu rcaponded, complimenting the papils an
- Hlagyard. Esq . V.S.. of Irapton; in Anatomy tle aptuesa daspltycal la their examination, followed

by Drs. Bovell and lowell; and in Materia M3edica 1 by Me. Lang lu simular sentiments.
Dr. Nicholl, of Toronto.

Out of nine candidates for flac Diplomaa, cighitsic-
cecded ln atfaining this distinction. namely:-Iobert
'. Gemme], of lAington,1l. 0. F. Colenan, Toronto;

Jas. Il. Wilson, London; J. Il. Sanderson, Richmond The Qeneral Structure of an Insect.
Hill; S. 3!. Wells, King; William Cowan Cloghmoor,
Galt; John Upsall, Clinton; and .W. Thomas, Arran. Tat: is ene pcaîiarityaboutinsects, wiici they

We aregladto learn that this very important insti- have ia commun witl many ctherclassesortholowcr
tuticn is steadily progressing. The nimber of studeuîts animais, tns whicli wo did net, tntosfore, refert
iho have attended the classes during tie pastsession wlien aescribing wbat an inseet ic, and showing how
exceeds that of anîy previous year since the establish- if aiers frour the animais most hike if. This pe-
ment of the chool. They come from al parts of the caaiarity is, tînt tbey bave ne infernal framework cf
Province, and their future Ephîeres of practice ilî botes, lat carry willr skelefcu on tli eîtsfdof
doubtless bc equally wide. The following are tlae tlîa'un. We, anal tlh eir igier animais, sucl as borses
names of the students, in addition to those already and cows, bords and fi, frogs and anakes, have a
mentioncd, as having completed their course and jointed spino ranning tlrougit us, te whiclis ap-
obtained their license to practice: - Williai Silbs. pendet ubie boy framework ebs.ie body, fli who
Charleston; John Mclonald Zorra; John Everley, St. living concenleal from vicw by fiosi, skia, bair,
Thomas; John Richardson, Ailsa Craig; Thomas scahes, etc., as fle case May ho. But insects are
Baker, Gat; Robert HIales. Markhan; 1). G. Suther- quito diffcrent. Thcy have ne bancs at &ll,-no
land, Staines; Thomas lope, Ayr; C. Il. Sweetapple ualcolum. I , thon, arc thcirbodisipportl
and AdamI Hinter, Toronto; John Fialburn, Soutf- and kept ir shape? )lîat prevents fheir ccllapsing
ville; Donald Mackintcsh, Elora; S. Hawkins Oxford; le, a statf of jelly? Take up any common iise,
and John Douglas, Durham. anayouwillse. Look at a becfti, for instance; feel

The school affords ample opportunitie. for the liw bard ifs body is; if reqaires sa force fe crusi
acquisitionof a thorough knowledge of the Vetcrinary il. Ncw, thus outside shclly covering la ifs eleton,
profession, the stutdents having access to flic agricul- -at least il ic ncarcst approaci te a skelote
tIrai and otlier classes at the University, besides fIat if ls. To if are nttid on fli cufaide fli
attending the instructions of the regular toachers; Mr. legs ana vings, ana fli ctlir organs ne in obtain-
A. Smith conducting thepriicipalstiudies of Anatomiy, iag food. alonce, etc.; ana on flcinside fia muscles,
and Veterinary Surgery and Medicine, while (lie Ie while the wlole fcrmsa protection fr ail <ho acicate
partment of the Rearing and breeding of animals is infernal organs. Thosubstance cf which flua exter-
tauglt by Professor Buickland; Physiology by Dr. nL skclofon, as we may tern if, is composei, la a
Bovell, and Materia Modica by Dr. ThorbLrn. ioriy matoriai callcd Chitan, wiicls ound only in

In the cvening the annual dinner of the College animais cf fhiekind; tofIisareaddedafcwcflier sub-
was held at Mr. Thomas's Englislh Chop iouse, King stanc, la parficuhar a certain kina of ail cf variable
strcet. Mr. R. D. Denison, Treasuirer of tie Agri- color, %vhicl bciag disposed near fli surface, gives
cultural Association, occupied the chair. The Vice- te tlese animale fliir wondcrful variety cf beautifaîl
chairs vere ably occupied by Professer Smith, of the color.
College, Profesor Buckland and Dr. Thorburn, while The subdivision of fi cuter framework lato a
among those present besides the graduates and ntider- numbor cf sections-ifs being notchea or almost ouf
graduates of the College, wero Drs. Lizars, Richard- ia fwo-is onc cf the chef dliracterisfics cf insectg,
taon, Hampton, Rowell, Pollock, Captain Joice, 13th as we have alrcady sfafed. Tics. dlrcnt sections
Hlussars, Mesurs. Kingsmill, Scott, Morris, and a terai a continaous serios of rings or s -gmeats, as they
number of others, the entire company numbering arc terni, oacI ane being connectea Witi the next
about fly persons. After fll justice baal bon dose ly a sort of hall anld scket joint; fli motion of this
<o a etibrtantial anil ircil preparoal reputî, tie ixnal joint, îîowevcr, la ancre or leas modifleal li diffèrent
loyal toasts werc praposed anal reccivel in the most hindsofinucctuad la he aiffrent parts offlh sane
cnhbusiastic marner. ladividual. Somefimes ail fliesa segments ara vcry

The CiiÂIRmÂY, la giving as a toast,, Thc VetTrinary distinct, analn lic readily aptinguished front ci
Sbool," aderfeal teic circumatances tiai a te icaltier; f ine e specialy i esu he cctrpillar or
foraon cf fc College. This iras owig ta fthe gru n stafe; lt sonimatines, ts ini the perfect stae,

they are net oa apparent, the body then being gen-
erally divided into three very marked portions,
which ara called the head, the thorax, and tie abdo-
men,-of these we shall presently speak more par-
ticularly. Thus, then, the number of segments seems
at first aight ta vary very much; but this variation is
more apparentthan reali; some segmentsbeingsocloae-
ly connected with others that the distinction betweea
them can hardly be detected, wlile aliers acquire so
great a development that they dwarf, or almost absorb
those adjacent to thema.

Until recently the typical number of segments las
been considercd ta ho thiMelen, of whichi the head took
up one, the thorax three, and the abdomen thre
renaining nine. But late observation, coupled with
more elraorato dissection and stuidy, have decidedt
tupon lteer'J as the numberof negmento,-sevcn In the
head, th. c in c thorax, and ten Jn the abdomen.
Of the seven bead segments, four are grouped in
front of the mouth openng in perfestinsects, and threc
behind. The four in front bear the organs of sight
and sensation, such as the different pairs of eyes, and
thre antennaI; while the thrce behind bear the palpi or
feelera, and the two pairs ofjaws. No single segment,
however, ls fully developed in the licad, the foremost
rings being especially reduced in size, and incompletc.
Thus, in the words of Mr. Packard, "it is by the
diminution in size, or the entire absence of useless
parts, and the presence and increased aize of the
more important parts of the ring which are to support
these organs during growth, that the head is shaped
anad acquires its finished form in the ad:Ut."

These, we fear, are but dry details, yet it is neces-
sary te have somae knowledge of them in order that
we may properly understand the wonderfil symmetry
and adaptation of means ta ends that exist in theso
minute creatuîres, and be able further ta appreciato
the ontines of their classification, without which our
notions of thema will be confused indeed.

Entomological Society of Canada; Annual
Report of the London Branch for the

year 1867.

TiHE Committee of the London Branch of the Ente-
mological Society of Canada have much pleasure in
presenting their third Annual Report.

The number of members is now sixty.one, though
several loses will occur this year, owing to a change
of residence, etc. There have been held during the
year, one special, and ten monthly meetings ; the
average attendance being cigit. The Committea
deem it a matter of grea congratulation te members
that, owing to the liberalty of the City Coincil, the
Society bas now permanent rooms of its own in the
City Hall, with the privilege of using the Hall when
required.

The oxyhydrogen apparatus, purchased during the
past year, bas been the means of inducing a good
many members ta join the Society. Four public en-
tertainments were given by the Society during the
year, and, although tle result was net se satisfactory
in a pecuniary point of view as hiad been anticipated,
stil your Committee féel that a great success wras
achieved in bringing the Society more proninently
before the public, and in tending ta pronote soma
sliglit interest in Natural History, and our own parti-
cular portion thereof.

The Committee trust that before long they will be
able ta discharge the debt now due on the apparatus
A most satisfactory arrangement bas been made in
the payment of subscriptiens to the Parent Society,
and the thanks of the Branch are (lue, and are hereby
tendered ta the Parent, for sa kindly acceding te
their wishes.

A great aid bas been given to collectors in the
publication of thel "Listof Coleoptera" by the Parent
Society.

T- a Committee, in conclusion, would desire ta im-
press on members te importance of making every
effort to forward the Society's interest, more especi-
ally in lnducing persans te join the Society, and take
soma interest in its objects and designs.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.
JODN M. DENTON, President.
EDMIJND BAYNES REED, Sec'y.
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communication front your Lnkclieltt correltpondIent.
.7I think jouircorrespotilent goes n uitIle loo far wîlicaa

pe, uwho égays liait Par. Ilititni pamblislacil a rccanlatioti.

How to Mako Artificial Swarms. -From rertding whal, the I>octor says abouit il, 1 nu
leil n thecoliluel 1 1ba, if lie ind bouln n thoroiga

TuIERu art. e erm intaoti pracliseal in nartificial beicvcr in ils power, lio wotîld l ave Et te ivork nd
swaxrming, andi any> lic 'reper wlao untlerstanaIs Tho Divining Rod at Fault enaicavoitrcd te provo, to n athcmaticnl demonbtni-
the nature and Illibits of th bc wiIl rcndiy lion), the trait or wlant ils naivocales9 say abolit il.
pcrceive how te anako airtificiil ENwnrms. For T-)th lA lior ( Tur:CA~a FÂAitsEn: Why doe not jour Lekeficlid corresponudent bit,,dova
the itcncfit of tbosc4- mbo do0 unt aantlertaad tle a.ilvn ob!ervc lu an Jnnatary flamber or andtilliotn lais tbcory I n t bsoluto, ccrlainly?1 îlu
proccas, ive iil! givo a anctiiot simplec la, ils your very v.ulitaabicjotrna-l an accolant of tlac use of stireiy can Inveat eomo instrument b>' whlai lie cati
operations andi certain lni il@ resqtaus. E'van a the Il divining roti . acco:atpîanieilî% is an enqaairy il meastiru the rolations of the roal, land Iliocn, by aicltal
novice MaY Ptract!$Q ltuccesafutli> wttla th(w aI-& Of Irefe~rence Io tlc &alie, 1 Iluglt il, auiglit bce inîcrest- experiment. prove ait wlint, deptia wnter catircilty lac
movablo cotai. c . rt1ciil sw.rming8liouild not Iing to atome of yoaîr nouaroaas reailîrs In stt l oi nain. Tîto whoio liaing Foeltus ridiculots wliea
bo commetîcet i intil lifter drones tappear. tand slI0e' tacts in rî'gar In (liei tise or titis rodaian Noa, and parties stleuapl, In expiain IL on hc larincildie of

ar slrou.g. orierflte lime of nalaîral eiwrarning Ille utitalo cetutt. 31any )ti*. ag>. ulta the eleclrieitv. So fa ls ntig1ehrbado ed
Then procet as foliows :Firatt renioant, froin the îçriîî'r 11.1t a klil it brail ev n ta lthe lure is litie or ai0 attractiona betweea tat Liit of

sadtestock yoaî uish, Io divide or mte ta 4arrra 1,;; bla. in %ulticît Ille quIt! geatIIian .aa îail lai$ iactî wooi ai w:alcr. espeîciali>' lcia separatiu. .a tià 1%
frotta. andi blov !nan litie smoke; thon look for (lie had1 biant itiata> happy yeura of lsi lite, ilt:ai grown îr>*s, iorr c aa o rof Le Ille bielieesi il. itfi
quacen b>' rctaboving cacla catra of coeit ca-rifaîli> foc Iînail for lonager oucttpalha). Tite staraly pioncer ritv henohorawl
îtben yoa dalcover lier, plat Ilte card ll lie ( ii hailo îaecordutagly itegans jitiiciotîly to Beauabis larg sttîaîly of uraler, or over (lite sdc ofa vessel ut tiea. ait il
an empt>' bive. initailU ltae lies that adire la it ; est.ate %villa -t leu 0fi\ lapon n staitable silo s cisn wheelitlierils atolioitîs nrc ore vioalent dctli, tîat uhla
Dtowr lke anotiier carîl fro n acar lte centrt- of the wlticlt Io crect Itis caslît'. Titere wc a iiiltap on tri"tl oltcrwist,. Asï regiardis i:s uise ili (oti and itt
laive. and plat liant mbt tîte emply laive niso, uvitil nil lonely raiFes of gratait, whîîclt îilîa naiq%%çer very otîtet parts of thc ilt! coutinry, tailoa le tn ayt>, tltet'i
thc becs tîtat altere la il. Now puat two empl>' Well, liat onle uas L'pccit'iy benîttifil-so match en.* iras nl timc whîen plarties alit bclieve lia ils virîties f.ar

tr.amesm intte ratil lune, in pince of dans5e laken otut. ltaI liae littla' one3 al:oigltt it the t'est ttlpelfor liore tiani ai' prescrit. nis is enitle-ncetl i litut itniber
'flic comai. itowever, sliotil, bce piacîl in lthe ccentre lthe futtutre aiurclii te sitandi tapo.. COatatonatit îaiîîî of places where tite>' ave solit lii vain. lai atîy
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means the Valley of the Saskatchewan, that Is a
country I have always supposed to consist of nothing
but prairies.

I would ask you another question, a little nearer
home. Would yon please te give us (us, for there
are others besides myself) your opinion of Farmers'
Clubs, their utility and desirability, in as lengthy and
elaborate an article as your columns will permit. I
intend te establish a club in this section as soon as
possible ; but as I know little about their raies and
regulations, I will abide by your opinion on the sub-
ject. BRUCE.

Langside, March 2, 1868.
ANs.-Our correspondent shotld apply to the

Crown Lands Department for information as te the
extent and whereabouts of the public demain
that is yet for sale. Wheat requires, for at least
two months in the year, a mean temperature of
65 c, in order te its successful culture. This tem-
perature is net attained on the Atlantic coset of
Nova Scotia, but it is almost throughout the interior
of New Brunswick ; and as the isothermal lines tend
northward toward the interior of the continent, we
should imagine wheat might be grown as far north
as Fort William, but we have no facto at hand te
verify this opinion. We doubt if wheat can be rais-
ed more than one hundred miles north of Lake Nipie-
sing. It is a mistake te suppose that the Saskatohe-
wan Valley is one vaut prairie. There are stretches
of timber land interspersing the prairie.

The subject ef Farmers' Clubs must b deferrod to
another Issue.

Buckthorn for Hedges.
To the Editor of Tus CANADA FAàRwxR:

Srm,-Seeing from time te time, in yonr pnblication,
notices of varions methods of raising a hedge for the
purpose of supplying an expected deficiency in fence
material, I would draw special attention te one which,
se far as I know, ias been overlooked, that is what
is called the buckthorn here. It very much resembles
the hawthorn in blossom, and haw or berry, but the
berry is a great deal larger. It is indigenous in this
neighborhood, net easily killed, and from what I have
seen of it, I have no heitation in saying that It would
answer the purpose admirably; and if cared for and
attended te with the hedge bil, no pigu will ever
attempt going through it, nor cattle either, asI ihas
very long prickles.

There are quantities of berries here every fall; but
I do not understand the raising of quicks; some ofthe
nurserymen, however, in the country, might find it te
their advantage te commence operations In that line,
or let it be known how the thing can be done.

I am going te begin, this spring, te transplant somte
of the youngest that I can fnd, for a garden fence;
they are very plentiful all over the fields here, and
very troublesome aise.

Dunville. T. HUMDURGAN.
Nors ex ED.'C. F.-The buckthorn has been found

te answer perhaps as well as any other sbrub for a
hedge plant, in this section of the Province.

CosT o Bon.uR.-A subscriberfrom Lanark wishes
te know the "cost of a four hoise-power boiler, to
build into stone-work." A boiler, such as we presume
is referredto, would cost, we understaud, about $100;
but we recommend our correspondent to apply to
some manufacturer for full and speciufe information.
Mr. Neil Currie, Boiler-maker, of this city, would no
doubt answer his enquiries In this matter.

CÀNImANHERD Boor.-W. C.Smithwrites, "Plese
let me know, through the columns of the CANDiA
FARMER, if the Canadian Herd book ias ever been
published, and the price."

ANs.-The Canadian Herd Book is now ready, and
may be had on application to H. C. Thomson, Esq.,
Secretary te the Provincial Association, Agriultural
Jlall, Toronto. The price le $L.

Tàxmpzxr.-A subscriber asks:-" Would you,
through the medium of your valuable columns, in-
form me what is the best work on taxidermy ?

ANs.-Captain Thomas Brown's work on this sub-
jectis agood one. The pricèis aboutseventy-five cents.
Samson's also (price one dollar), is perhapa equally
good. They may beprocured through the principal
booksellers in any of our large cities. The Messrs.
Chewett, to our knowledge, can furnish them.

SHEi MAiRu..-A "Constant Reader" sends. us a
spesimen of shell marlwith the following note:-" Will
you be good enough to examine the specimen of
limestone herewith, and to say in your next issue
if you think it would be valuable as an agricultural
manure or dressing; also in what soils it would be
moet useful, and with what kind of fruit and plants?
Would it make a good dressing for grape vines in
light sandy soil?"

AN.-Shell marl consists principally of carbonate
of lime, with slight traces of phosphate. IL is of
some utility as afertilizer,especiallyon stiff clay soils.
See CANADA FARmER, Vol. 4. page 153.

DETERMINATION OF SEX IN BREEDING.-A corres-
pondent wisbes to know if there is any trustworthy
method of influencing and controlling sex in breed-
ing stock.

Ass.-Not that we are aware of. Several theories
have been propounded, and supposed proofs of their
soundness furnished, but thus far all have proved
imaginary. It would often be a great advantage to
the farmer and stock-breeder if lie could take this
matter into his own hands, but we are not as yet
competent to do it. Intelligent stock men are con-
tinually experimenting and investigating on this
point, and possibly at some future day perseverance
may be crowned with success.

TORONTO, CANADA, APRIL 1, 1868.

The Agrieultural Statute.

Wu published in our lat the new Agriculturai
Bill, recently passed by the Legislature of Ontario,
thinking that so important a document should find a
permanent record in the CANADA FARMER, for the in-
formation and convenient reference of our numerous
readers. We now proceed to make some remarks,
chiefly of an illustrative character, in reference to
what may be termed the new and more prominent
provisions of the statute.

For the lst quarter of a century the Government
of Canada has evinced a growing liberality in pro-
moting, chiefly through the instrumentality of so-
cieties, the great interests of agriculture, as constitut-
ing the basis of our wealth and prosperity. No one
practically acquainted with the history of Canadian
agriculture during this period, but must deeply feel
that much of the progress that has been achieved can
·be traced to those numerous agencies which the
publie grant first called into existence, and after-
wardE, in conjunction with voluntary individual sup-
port, in many cases so efficiently sustained. The
progress made in the art of agriculture, the increase
and improvement in stock, the Provincial Exhibitions,
from a very humble beginning to the high position
which they have now for several years oceupied
among similar institutions both in the old world and
the new, afford demonstrative evidense that their
efforts have, on the whole, been signally successful.
Notwlthstanding, as is the case, more or les, with all
human arrangements, imperfections andshort-comings
were apparent to close observers; and when, under
Confederation, this wealthy and prosperous Province
of Ontario became invested with a separate Legisla-
ture, il was thought to be a fitting Lime for taking a
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calm and impartial view of the past, and adopting
such changes and improvements as would better
meet the growing wants of the future. Accordingly,
a convention of leading agriculturists and others
was held in Toronto, in the beginning of winter,
when most of the questions affecting this great mea-
sure were pretty fully discussed. And although the
Government and Legislature did net subsequently
adopt all that was carried by this convention, yet
the resalts arrived at by that respectable body
formed the basis of the new Bill, modifications and
additions being made, with the view of bringing itinto
closer harmony with the growing wants of all
the great industrial pursuits of our people. One of
these modifications will, no doubt, be generally ap-
proved, namely, the retaining of the Township Se-
cieties in thîeir former position, as regards the grant,
threc-fifths being apportioned te the Township, and
two-fifths to the County Societies.

Among the most striking characteristics of the
present statute, as compared with the past, is the
enlarged basis on which it is constructed. The old
statute provided for the organization of Horticul-
tural Societies, but made no provision for granting
them pecuniary aid. Agricultural Socicties, it is
true, froir. the Townships te the Provincial, have in
practice. mare or less, patronized horticulture and
the mechanical arts; but the present law puts Ilorti-
cultural Societies, organized ia accordance with its
provisions, in the same position as Township Agricul-
tural Societies; and it also provides a moncy grant
te theFruit Growers' Association. This is undoutedly
an improvement; for we find almost everywhere, at
leut in alil the older settled portions of the Province,
a constantly increasing desire for those comforts and
embellishmcnts which horticulture, in its widest ac-
ceptation, cau alone supply. The cultivation on
approved principles of the best varieties of fruit
adapted to the different sections of the Province, is a
matter of daily increasing importance, and there is
good reason to hope that this valuable object will
be materially promoted by the substantial aid now
first offered by the Government te the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association. When the Executive deemed
it expedient te discontinue the grant te the Board of
Arts and Manufactures. they wisely provided in the
new Bill for the recognition of Mechanics' Institutions,
and for granting them aid under certain defined con-
ditions, to put within the reach of our artisans such
books and instruction as will better enable them
te understand and practise the principles on which
their respective arte are founded. The Board of
Arts, we believe, maJe a wise and economical use
of their small annual frant, in diffusing, particularly
through its monthly journal, valuable information to
the mechanical and manufact.uring classes, and we
trust that under the new regulations those import-
ant interests will be still further fostered and pro-
moted.

It ls possible that some of our readers may grudge
this extension of aid, and argue that, however desir-
able It may be te encourage horticulture, arts aand
manufactures, yet if the Bill does this at the expense
of agriculture, the origin and basis of our wealth,
the result, instead of being benefioial, will be most
disastrous. Happily there is no ground for doubt
and suspicion on this head; the Government, unani-
mously sustained by the Legislature, evinced an en-
lightened and discriminating liberality in construct-
ing-ad earrying the measure. At, and subsequent
te the convention, it wau assumed that the accustomed
amount of the public grant would net be increased,
and a serions practical difmculty was felt-whenit
was considered that under the Act of Confederation
seventeen new Electoral Divisions had been made in
Ontario. After due deliberation, the Government
decided te include the additional Electoral Divisions,
fixing $700 as the maximum te each society ; an
amount te most of the societies quite equal te that
they received under .the old statqte. Heretofore 4
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discoutnt of t, n per cent. froi ail grants has been
made for te 'rovincial Association, a practice that
will for the future be îîiseontinutedt; $10,000 having
beer gr.unted the Council of the .ssociation for that
and other pttrposes.

For a few years p n.îstore m less issatisf.ction
ias ben trevie in n iquart rs in ri f.r<nce lu the
Boarul of Agr;.tiltmte. ntuL c.iargintg that body with
any particular dereliction (ti duty sa untch as tak.
ing exception to Ithe modo ii whici its mnemibers were
elected, ani desiring a bro.ir andi more popular
basis A n an . J.aut.ti. I-U, an entirely
new boIudy n di be LItosen by tie z% eral Electoral
Societies, designated by the statute. -- Te Council of
the .igricullural and .ti iscaln"whose dluties
arc clearly defited , tie pareti.d living the manage.
ment of the Provincial ;.ibAiiniot-. and the sulstain-
ing and oversigit of site Veterinary Stchool. The
Province being d.vided into twelv, districts, the
Electoral Division Sieties of eachdi istrict will elect
their own represent.tti e aut tc coutnci i witîch will
consist, in addition to the twelve elected iembers, of
the Commissioner o Agriculture. tte Chief Superin-
tendent of Education, the l'rofessors of .\griculture
in ehartered colleges, and the 'resinitts uf the Asso-
ciation of Mecheanies Jnstittes and th 1 ritGrowers
Association. Tits it will be sec tiat it tiis Cotncil
the leading industries of rite country will be repre-
sented; and we trttst that when this new body meet
next February, its metnbers m tii give ait carnest anti
practical ton ta their proceedings.

We can only very briefly refer to that portion of
the Act which establiihes the Btre.tiu f Agriculture.
Hlitherto that departmnent, .%fiens the two Canads
were united, was but of little prttical account.
There are now, bowever, goodl reasons for hoping
that matters in this respect, so far. at least, as Ontario
is concerned, will iîiprove. Tite Comttissioner has
already made a good beginning, and, we are told,
means to give hiis department a working, practical
character. All the Societies receiving aiI under the
Act, will report ta antd receive their grants directly
from, the itreau. Tiese reports, it is intended, shall
he carefully collected, and abstracts made and pub.
lisbed in the Commissioner's Report, to be annually
presented to Parliament. Tite publie will thus have
ample opportunity tif seing hoiw tite noney granted
to the various societies is spent; and tbis periodical
publicity will, we trust, operate as an incentive
among the societies not only to economical manage-
ment, but also to lie cmbodying in their reports
much valuable inaterial for publication. Considering
the extent of te agricultural and other resources of
Ontario, the niumber of societies vbose intdustries
are stimulated by a liberal public grant, lite people
have clearly a right ta expect front the responsible
authorities an annual report of what lias beet done,
that will compare favorably with similar p-blica-
tions in otiter countries. The circulation of a docu-
ment of ibis character among different societies, both
at home and abroad, would, it several ways, be
bighly conducive to the interests of this Province.

We lcarn witl muci Fatisfaction that Mr. Carling
is already making arrangements for tite commence-
ment of an Industrial Museum, whici will comprise
the various productions of ar soil and workshops.
Sucb a collection vill bc highly interestin n in
several wasY, of practicai utiiiy. JwIL aseist
strangers and intending settIers visiting Toronto in
florming tbeir opinions of tie industrial state and
capabilities of the Province, and by procuring char-
acteristic Ppccimeno of impîcentasand machin" from
abrood, auir artisans wiii obtain m:îny valuaibio binta
which they can turn to a good practical ascount.
There arc, we undcrstand. some large unoccupied
roomis in the Parliament Buildings, in wbich tIlls
intended huieum lobr locaie, la connectiot wiâ
a select technical liirary of refcrencc, scvéral hund-
red voînmest, procured Iy the late Board of Arts, arc
alrcady ta bo found on the shelves. Access to the
public will,ofcourse,befree. Withtheeactiveco.oper-
ation of the variots societies organizet under the
statute, theCommissioner will bo enabled to do in tbis
way a vant anount ofgood at a comparativel3 irifing
expense.

We bave beard iL intimated that tie Departient is ctttitgs, oots, scions and grafts, aIso coine tinder
abouttmakingarrangementefortheimportation ofieetd this regulation. and may be sent to nny place in
grain of différent varieties, In tho first place in smnail Canada or lite United States. at otte cent per ounce,
quantities, for trial purposes, as preliminary to sub- prepaid.
sequentoperationson aarger seaie, assoonas reliable To render prepayments convenient at hlie fore-
data can be obtained. If this is done witi care andtt going rates, ta tew set of postage staips has been
judgment, very valuable results itay be coidiiîen'iy prepared, of the following denominations: half cent.
anticipated. We woulid suiggestta tite ('ontmusioner, ie cent. two cents. three cents, six cents. twelve
in carrying out this object, the great desiraleness of $ andr half cents, ati fiteen cents: aIl bearing as a
enlisting in the service Of testing the stitaitlity f i device the iligy of lier Majesty.
imported rain ta oureoils and cinate, a few of lite Asystem of Post Office Savings ilank will be atetpractîcai fariners in all scdïans of Ihle ,rvnc stettkd of Poti Olcteî Sas îii ky sjtgq

W wile onlypt a . for te fatr iuorn'tin of o nrce istltitd, and e.tended a qilly as posible
readers, titai the new Statute bas comle intooperation : thrutghout ail Irts of the Dommnion.
but that all societies previoutslyexistingare ttnaffectedi The neiich the cliief provisions art
by it as regards their continuance; but in new liec. summariz.ie in tle foprtgt.ng paragrapls. tlttugh not
torail Divisions, and in Contities sub.divided for all thaIt could be wished, is at improvemient on former
clectoral purposes, new organizations must take legislation in regard ta this subject. and marks an
plaoc, in accordance with the requirements of thte Aet. era of national pîrogre-ss. Wt could have w'ishel
This can b done an time before the first of 3ay, and that letter postage had been plut down another cent-
lire represeptalive o 4 ivision is tite proper part I ioîi li ten have beet about te Britisi rate. We
providedjy the Act, la cali a putlicinecting fer sucbi aise tii ail ncewspapcrs oigit, te lte free. ie
purpose. newspaper is a great educator of the people, and its

free traenssiont would tend to promlote publie
prosperity by enlightening tie minds and shîarpening

l New Post Offie Rglattte wits cf the population. We baii the liberal fea.The New Offc g los' tures of tite new order of things. and hope for yet
furthter refortm in tme lu comîe.

Wrrn the date of our present issue a iew postal i
law comes into force. Under its provisious. ordinary R A .
letter postage between any two places it the Dom in I C o f tis iy , hae for sale Prk rs perphin u
ion of Canada is redced u tthree cents. if preptii', piat of Liit. avery valtable tmanuire. and a superior
or five cents iflpostedl ttnp.tid. Ui ite1 .t.ite lutters quality of Bone Dust. For particulars., sec their
will be six cents if prepaid, unnl ten cents if postelt advertiseient in cuir present issue.
u paid. Letters to Britain by Canadian packets Nrnenv Sroeg -- tessr. George Leslit & onfwill continue to be twvelve-and a half cet, buttt b>o Goevern
New York packeta fiftetn cents. instead (ti svventeen ise a large supply ofTroes, Plants,andFlowers,
cents as heretofore. Weekly tewspapers. fivecets for spring planting. Wc can confidently recoimmend

per quarter, and dalies lîirty cent., per tuîrtvr, if thent anil their qtock ta intending putrchasers in their

paid in advance cither by the publisber or subscriber.
When not paid 't advance. thepapers are ta be
charged one cent each on delivery. Exciange papus. If.
mailed by publishers ta eaci tiler, arc to be frec,

whether within the Dominion. or betweet it ani the PNicEEmcs .s» Tn.usActoxs OF -irm NOv.
United States. Newspapers between Canada and the Çtori .iSTTE or NATi-A. ScIEScE.-We haveUnitedi Iingdom, 'wiii be frc of postage; printeti CT.I N.TTT 1 -A[A.hV

United Kingdom, ~0 wd efe fpsae r Treceived tire firszt part of thle second volatme of thlispapers, circulars, prices current. hantIbills. books. pu lite wich potai te roceeing npamphlets, une cent pier omînce. teilic preiiaiîî li publication, witicli caiins the praceetings antd
posta îtamp s n e ri cent per funce. tobeprepaidbytranactions of the Institmte for the iirst six nonthsotace .stamps. Periadicals, ane cent per' four o <if lie vear 1867. The proceedings consist or bief
ounces, except when weighing less t eli t ovtitce, I recordi; of the Socieiy's monthly utmetings, which
when they will pass singly for oime half cent per were cf a very interesting characer. The renmainder,nuiber, payable by poEtago stamp. I and inleed tie bulk of tc volune. under tIte ieatd

Two clauses of the new Act being f special n f a Transa"tions," contains thte variotis papers read
terest ta the readers of titis journal, we quote themi before the Society ait these meetings. These papers
entire - As tie postage rates omi periodicals, other are able and valutable productions, deserving publi-
than newspapers, will be payable in advance, and as cation, and well repaying perisal by all persoats
certain classes ofsuch periodicals, printed and pub. interestei in natuiral scieneo and kindred depart-

. ments of study. The followiimg arc the subject. com-lishted in Cauda, anti sent fron te office of la .prised in this collection:- The Mammalia of Nova
tion to regular subecribers. have for somne time past Scotia. (a portion only of a series); The Beaver in
been exemptei frot postage. wlen texcli.sivcly de. Nova Scotia; The Minerais prepared for the Paris
voted to the educat on of youth. ta t.nnperance Exhibition; The Tides of the Biay of Fundy; On

. Trichina Spirails; A Fortnight in tite Backwoods of
agriculture, and science, or for aiher reasons, it s Sheuitirne and Weymouthi; Notes oui the Weather in
ordered, that with respect rt pieriodie:tls whicli do iIalifax; The Fishing Gronnds and Fisha of St. Mar.
now enjoy this privilege of exemption, tite exemption garet'., Bay; Tie Geologyof Gay's River Gold Fields;
stall continue until the expiration of the current The coal traie of the New Dominion; Tue Pictou

Coal Field; Tite Food Fisies of Nova Scotia; The
year,-thaat is, until the 31st December. S0S. and Geological Features of thie Londonderry Irai Mines.
that from the Ist January, 1869, ail suc special ex- Thie above are interesting papers, dite two on Coal by
emptions and privileges shall cease." R. G. Ualiburton, especially so, which, Iowever, we

"On bock anti nwspaper manuscript (meaning siould have reati with greater pleasuîre. it they hadlS b .i lacked certain evidences of annexation proclivities,
written articles intended for insertion in anewspaper vhich come with ill grace fron either British subject
or periodical, and adtIresse to the editor or pubibliher tr citizvit of tlie Domiiiion of Canada. The compila-
thereof, for insertion), printers' proof-shects (wiether tion is a elcome addition to hlie literature of the
corrected or not). maps, prints, irawings, en- ainsix pence pIice cf bhe voume ifron the silrei
gravings, muisie, (whether printed or writtein), tary of the Institutte. William Gossip, Esq., Granville
packages of secis, cuttings. roots, scions or grafte, Street, lalifax, N. S.
and botanical stpecimens, the rate will be one cent, Tii: CorAnw Fr.onIs.-Undcr titis title 3fr. James
per ounce, when posted for any place in Canada, or Bain, of Toronto, bas published a stall but usefui
Lite United States, and prepaid by postage stamp." compendium of Canadian-Floriculturc, whici will be

From the above it will be scen that, from and after foutnl an excellent help and guide to the amateur in
the lat January next, this paper wili te liable to the cultivation of flowering plants. This little work
postage, at the rate of half a cent for each number isespecially adapted for beginners in the pleasing
or twelve cents per annum; also that the question and lcalthfuil pursuit of horticulture. It briefly
reospectag newspaper maanuscript, uC.i'ch was left treats ofthe general arrangement and management
debataMe iuder the former law, is now settled in of the flower garden. followed by simple directions
favor of the cheap transmission ot printers' copy and for the cultivation of shruis, perennials, annails,

bulbe, &c., ani concludes with a concise calendar
proofk. Sneb mail matter will be charged at the rate of monthly operations for the year. The price is
of one cent per ounce, prepaid by stamp. Seeds, tuentt cntr.
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THEI CANADA FA1RMER.

EequeBing Fariner8' Club.
~<sEtiocf flic nembers of flais Cltib wua lielli

ici l.ieurgetoii Match Gtb, andI, coasidcring fhe vcry
iifavoiirable satu o! flic weaflacr, waa weli affended.

Mr' Wiii. Clay, ol' Norval, occupical tla chair. The
niaxtiig iras cailcal pritacipaîily to Istar Professor
Biaikiangl, dcli% er auaiddress oaa flac meaasof improî'-
iag Cainadinai agriculture. Mr. Bl. commenceil by

fitaîtiig (lac greit iafercat, bc feit hn socictics like flac
pra'seîa. and fÉbat lie bail aîgenfly rccommcadcd (lac
iaîeinlers tif aigriculturai sacieficil la ail parts of flac
couintry fo Muet occasionally, especially in wiater,

l'or conîparing flic mcsîlts of experience, andl discans-
aiug subljects, bath praîctical andl scientill, beamhng
Oaa flic aavaaccacat of flac agricuîifurai art. 11e
tlacaii iatîvcrfeal f0 siloeaw saaufe, explahng saicli pro-
visions aas meqaireil flac iaimediafo attention ol' far-
ancrs, liorticaaltitisti anl inechanies, anal poinfeal out
tilt- maanacr ii irlica tl.- varices indusfries o! flac

Prtovinace îaaay be prainsoteil liy ibis Act. The claie!
flaiîg reiputiretl tai mcîdem ht a pawcmfîal instrumeant
tifgood uns flic liearty co-operafion o! flac peo-
Il. Tite Goverameat aîad Legielafure liait eviaiceal
ana eiiligliteîaet liberahity in pmepaming andl pass-
ilig fIais hîîîîîoî taat ilicasiare, and lac kacr fÉbat flac
Coainuisatitier tif Agricuilfure ras camncsfuy ulesir-

outs f0 iahe lais tlepatant as efficient ns pas-.
sible ii carra iîîg oui flic great objecta cf fh lcl.
Tlac speakt r fhLii tdî'crted te seremai foeies, cf whlicli
lac watt ii flie habit of treating at meetings o! ibis
cliaraictea : stîcla as flic composifion anal management
of flac difl'ereît soils ; laow f0 prevenf tlaeir deterior-
ation ania iiiproî'e f liir productive power; botter
caiitivaioa ; flic ecoiioaaising oi anure ; rotation cf
cmops, as l'ai'as practicable ; more attentiona te cor-
rect jatinciples of breedhag; fthe keping o! more
stock of iniprorcal kinds, andl gcnemally flac cultivat.
ili- o! less lassia liat more fboroaaglly,-contcndling
flant, limier saiel moanagement, a larger amount cf
grain iveilla bu prodaicca and a greater niamber cf
caf fe anal slitcp saistaiuetl. Aller flicatdreia vety
agreèable lotur iwa speat in aasking and answering
questions. Many tiseful observations and saigges-
thons wetc olffea in referenco to mallets brougat

l'orwardl li flac adalmess by flac chairman, anal Messrs.
Muirray, Stewart, Fraser, anal klcssey. flop clture
alto ciauiaica tomet aftention. There arc seventy acres
ni hîops li fait beairing ha titis immediatai mciglabour-
houai, antd thirfy muore wili bc aideul flic present
ycar. Lime, it was coafendeal, acteal most benefici-
ally ou stale, laaay lands, anal tlac practice of plouga-
ing auader clovcr,asa inanume, wasniuclî commndeti.

Tho Cluab, wlîich lias bcens lia operation abolit firo
years, lias paîblisheal several valuaiblo papetu rond
before if on flic brecaiing anal management o! liorses,
caffie andl sllaeep, li tlac local press, andalha cvideaîiy
doing a gooti womk. A cordial voeocf tbanks was
giveai to l'rofcssorBaieklauad,whoremarked,ln respond-

iaag, fÉbat tlac deparîment wht. which hoe was now
connecteil ircaila stfady te do mhafever la practicabie
in advaiacing tlîc great laterests wif h which it vas
cntruisfed. Ilo miglat mention thst fhe importatlon
andl tesfiiîg oi ncw andl improveti varieties cf sectis
irocla rccea-o carly attention - andi ha trustoal that
famaiers, mnechaanics, and manadactaarcrs l~a ait parts
of tic Province mcclii cheerftily contributis apeci-
mens cf their varlous productions to tlae lnduifrial
Muiseumn, wlaich if was inteiaded to esfabliab in flac
Paîrliansent Buiildinugs.

Liberal Wheat Nusm.
Wr. clip tic foilowxag from the Max'ch number cf

flac .Ancricaaa .gricaurstt The gescus offer
mnade by flac propricter or that journal, white wortby
o! ail ceinindafion as a display of public spirit, vil!
doulionss prove a good strolce cf' business policy,
iacrcasing lais already mammofl saibscrlption limt.
Ais flac couapefU ion in opcn te bofla Canada andth le
Unitedi States, we liote noe cfr car readcra may Il g
la anal Win '

",$300 WUiEvrI z s.- EiE-Iu 1 ViaAT 1 ô'ciock over 300 laead hit changea bands, N,;Wbkb. nt.
GROWEwa4 IN THEL UNIT:î> STAITES %NDî C.y . at aloiv averageof t$40 per bead,would place over $12,
the suggestion of wci growcers ii Western New 000 lia the haitaîs or our 'armers-a ice littfk sansn
York, -,vie desircd to Il'e l0specill atfciiiion callcd f0 Ilesides the bccvcs on fthe grouind. sbccp werv pretly
this aubjet, nit the alntiîal ilietiiag or' fini N. Y. Statu iiiiiierous, onu- biycr, Mr. SIîiclls,having bougîL over
Agriculturai Socety, Fcb. l2îla, Mr. Jiîdd. of tflc(ifiy. ntait ia verage of about $1.50 a, licad. Mr.
Aîaacricaa Iqir«11îuri.ýt, lirottglit thle <natter before tltc NicU'illots. of' Ilanaifoa boaaght sexf y beati fur flic
Execufivc (.4oliîittile, nl- placci! $300 aitflicir dis t)îîfariî, l'achiîg Nolise, andî flic oailers uitnthliîfly
posai for prizes. 'l'li coinanittee acceptcîi fti ollur to Toronato, Montreal, anal New Yoik. Saicfi a rttbh
wihla a vote of thlis. ana fley %vill annolince tlic of stock not being cxpectcd. the yards fur hioldinag
prizes for the next assi ,.l faiir, îîrolî.bly ii tlhe forînt catle ii towni wero fouil toe l ot ,mnall. ald fthe
lielov, îritl verlîap-s sliglit Variations flîat in.îy buc drovers hll a gond dent of hoilier before shlipjaiig.
stiggesfecd wit îukiîa- ocif fia ofrtci.al prentiitii lisf Wc bopse f0 sec tbis remedied loièe iiext f'air. anad
We ral attention (atg) ' aîhjctîaaw al givethe a'îlgo veigbs 8cales erocecul iiar the grotinds.- Gall L'c
prelirnaries, Ébant fatraicr8 iiay have îaat eye to tlie porter.
prizes in prepariiîg for flicir spriîîg whenct crops, andi-
alse in lookiag nfter ilieir %iiter whlîat iîow ii Élie
groiaad. '1'la prizsq (iiitiseli"a are large, lut aside Fornis Frescribed by the New Agricul-

f'roin these, flie creilit, of carryliag et' ilt prciaiîîi nt tarai Bill.
tlic lanîls of flae Emîpire State Society, the largest
one ini the counatry, will Ile %vorîli conapefng for. That out readers inny lbc furniFheul itli the entire

THEa 'taN1 flc Utî .'ac taitnadaý.' Agriciiltirai Bil!, flhc bîody of' whaich we piabiislicul in
Bcs t o arei tiffle wiand îîlînît. ... nr laqt içsSila', ire now lait thae rcaaining sclicidulcs

Best two biarrels ol' ra bilNiter %rlîc ..f . 1ý00 ipûtlf t hA .
Bcst two barrels of epriîag wlieat,.........100 SCIIET)ULE B.

To bc exhibite(l ait (lie îacxf aimîial flair of' flac ;ew We, wlaosc nainses :re suabscribed licrèfo, agrcc to
«York Stafo Aigriciiltiaral Society <stades aiaie laerni otir.-eivcs lot a, Society, tader tho provisions o!
milles anti rogilafiotas or l ~thefv Tite coiiniaîttc thli* Aet mespectiag flae littreatt or ttgtictittitre and
of îawamd t0 intile nt least one 1,îîîeîîI miie. .%griciltitrail Societies.-- tu Ise cailcît tlîe (Coaiafy
ticaf iliter. laicli samtple f0 lit .îcuiî.ahdly Electoral Di% ision, or Townaship. as the case aiaay bc)
100 stalhks frona the sailae fleld. witla liads :aind roofs Agriciilfîral (or iIorticaittiral) Society of flae Couraty
complote, anad also bi' a meliahîle ivritfciî stafeîna, (or Etectoral Division) or
propcmly verificil, aiid coiafirîncd by fwo credlible or iii' o%%-isbip of ); îînl iwe licreby
witaaesses, giving flac ilamte cf' flacvariefy anud soaarce aîv.i .igre fu pay to the Trcasuver,yaf,'ic
of fthc seed ; flic size of'th fla ieldl,thec cliaracter (if the %a e coîiiiiiîie nacinhers of flic Society (any iacaber
soit anal Ile crojas and mntires oaa tle saine l'or four laciia atlibertyfo retire fliercl'ront aipoît girhing notice
fouir ycars past; flac deptls andl miode or prcpaming ii writfin. f0 uIl tSecrvtary. at auay fine beïo~rc ftho
'ho grînand tla finie andi nmode ot' sowiaig and animial iiet iag,of lais wislis5 ooto t ns l opposifo

thecfng fi precizo niefloci of scicctiag andia oîîm resIatcf ie naîines;i asdlvel'irt lieragrce fu coxaforin
ccan1ý8ig 1b;o Baailles; anid nny otîter part iculars tisat in the Ities ndiB-av of' tlt sala Socety.

May suggcst floiensellves f0 ftle Coxhibitors. T11e r-- _ __ _ -
fenaLtfements f0 bc fah-cnintfo accusaiîtin maaking flic N AM S $cTas.
aaward. Thae irriffcn stafeicfs, ante flclrec samnjles
receiving fbo prizes,1 te (lite properfy o! flac Society.
Ail otlaer saîaples f0 be sold at nuiction daig flie
fair, for the benefat o! the cxliitors, irben dlesqlrcd."I

Officers of .Agricultural Soci eties for 1868. OU17or SnCIIEDULE CI.

DEaany-llresiilei, Jatnies Wc:bstcr; 'Vicc.Prcsidcîif, TO WiT :
1A. B.. of tlie (Towaiqiip) of TreasurerEdward Tafe1 Scmetary andi Treasumer, Donald of' fbe Coiiiy Agricailfurai Society or ak

Fleming. Dircclor-l-)atvidJolîisoii,James Cocharane, sifai andl -ay flait flic sin or bias been
Davidi iIilts, Jolin Flemiing, Laiclii fleafon, iWm. reportedtl o ie by flic Treasairers of flae Townshîip
Maiadle, Adami Xaake, James R. Toula, Alex. Garvie. Igricîiltural tSocieties of fhe sala Cotinty, limiler onfa,

Baaîn~ot.-Pcsiîenf Jolta Ciapîan;Vic-P .as rovialeil fosr ii section orfy-eiglit of flic Acf reia-
dent, Monroe '.lordleii; Secrcfary and Treasaîrer, .1.A for 'îtîa, veara Éatfo flac sasenof ., sulcrinBecker. Directors-Simoaril,..gi.fbm li cr nifla lcsa !la ir

Mackain %V BroksC. . Kep, IiiIrci lle;tenpalil iîliisy liandql, as subscripîioas for fhis vcar, byMacklan, . Broks, . B. cmpAaiulow iieiten iber3 orl flie ,;aid Coîanty Society; and flaf thoR. J. Morrow, Aîîtlony Terril andî John Bowlcs. saîdsliiiis alatin fthe wbolc t fositni of
HTorsifci-rslniiiciVclrsîef aaid fIant flac aiiotis receivcd as «ziabscrîpl.ions Io tbe

A. T. 11. ~Vlinq .... ~coay .I.Delatincre Coaîafy Socieay ziow renain ina my biandls, or. bave
Treasurer. R. Dickson, Esq. flirectors-M. Blraagg, alcuvbecia disposcal of accorfling f0 law.
J. Foott, G. B. Salter, S. Caldwell, Jr., 1!.. Mati, W. Sworai befîrc e, n. his
Douglass, Jas. Elliot, Sr., IV. 3looi, J. McMtirtry, Sr. day of A. D. MG A B.

Kmx.I: D mm) E.-rsîlît Johna Balliaync; C. D.}
Vice-Presiaicaf, Heanry Ani;Treasirer, Icashen Jissuice oi flic Peace for fthc Cattnîy of
Giles; Secreta-r3.,Sitnoà Clialnics. i)ircctors-$aiifcrs SCIIEDULE D.
Fraya. 1%*ii.RZolîiaison,J. B. Ait l rcws.. George Iitiger- Coî'xflY Or
ford, Franicis llallantyaie, Johni A. Wliitson, Waler rO wr:
llyslop, .Sr., Johan Mtarslall, -. lait Robert liiteîr. i. A~. B., of SaŽcicfary or flic

Meclîaacs' Itstifufe, make oata anad say that tlic ara
Gsv tai:ri ('rr.uF.îiî Tlc egala îaoîhîîyfa *1laa beca contribitted or npîaroirifted forQU'T C.1ru .%it. Tie rgitar iiothl th, -ileialobjeet of Evcning Clais Intfruction in

caffie l'air l'or th. .oivu ofais, wtias Il.ca i Welies qsaid Iiastifuafe, (or for flac paîrcliait of fechanical works
day, Marci 11, anal iras ii aavery ra'qppct aî nasf 'fur its Libraary, for flic ciirrcnt>-ear, as provideal for,
splendid siroota. Frona an carîy but lui lits înurîaiîg anadlon flie coadifions nanîaad it sctfionitfwcaty-TlV
drove ailier airove ol calle enferal, Ilc fown, and of flie Acf mclafing flierclo).

Savora belote mec Ihiprocecdcd f0 flae fair greadeal, and lii Massy mcass day of A. D. 186 A. B.
wcrc no Eooner thlic Ihil fhay irere, boiaglit. by flic C. D.crowd o! biycrs içlionwcc liresCif. Ifwscfaîd Jitasico aiflicPea.co fortfli oaîaît offIat bctwccn 400 andi 500 bocnd 'reto on ftle groitnds, SCITEDULE r.

anl Mnt Of tiieni tplcildid animaIs, lit l'or flic sham-
blc at any turne. 'Wù iieard ainnay drovers anid tCWN'Tv OF
othors statu ta't tho l'air lit neer liccit icqualîcal TO WIT:
by any In fhc Province. Tite grent, woiidcr imong 1. A. R.. nf the Towaship of Treasaîrer of
the. Immense crowd o! people pres-it -%ras ilcre ail t he %'gricitlttirtl, Socety l'or fthe Township o!

thie stock came froin, bait flair amazemeat came toi iake oatli anti say that the sin cf bas been
an eand wben they rccollcfei (hattit îfis surrouinglod patiti itato my liands as assa for thec mcabere subscrips-
by sach llrst class sfcck.ratiitîg ftownsbips as Dans. uicîs l'or (lisyenr. inaccorclanco 'with the' listliercelih
frics, Bcvcr~Y, Waterloo, Grant. Bucalioim, Wilmot. rctîmnct f flic Trcaisicr of (ho Coaînfy Society; aini
antd others eqîitally goot; bli 1titl nohaody cxpecfcdj that flic siiati nowi iq in my liandat, or bus already

mauch a taamn-oai. Tiro or tho (hncst droves on fli c Il adisposed of according to law.
grcndî were owned by Mr. Cromble, cf Giait, nuait 'i*worn before nie tJit
Mr. De , or Paris, andl ierc soja nft higla ratesq. alay of A. D. WG A 13
Prices Tahlc lgher thtan fhaey <la nit litfu. 'ir, andl (. 1).
couxsquient Y $alts wero qItuickly madle, aîad Ibyif clre Juîstice of flc Pcace for the County or
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THE CANADA FARMER.

The Chickadee.

(Parus atricapiWus)

TaE Black-capped Titmouse, or Chickadee, is one
of the common and resident birds of the colder por-
tions of this continent, being found as far north as
the country about Hudson's Bay. That it is tru4y a
native bird may bo inferred from one of its synon-
yms, the Canadian Titmouse, but it is perhaps no-
where more abundant than in the neighboring State
of New York. This lively little bird belongs to the
order of PERCHERs (Insessores), the true bird type,
and to the sub-order Dentrirostres, tooth-billed, dis-
tinguished by a more or less distinct notch in the
upper mandible. It is a member of the very exten-
sive family of warblers, BSiviado. All the species of
the group or snb-family (Parino) to which it more im-
mediately belongs are remarkable for their short,
atout little bills, compact bodies, slender but strong
legs and claws, and quick and lively movements.
They are insect caters, and as such
emphatically the farmer's friend.

The length of this bird is about five
inches and a half. The upper part of
the head and neck, as well as the
throat, are black. These two black
patches are separated by a triangular
white space. The general colour of
the upper part of the body is lead or
ah colour, tinged with brown. The
wing feathers are edged with white.
The accompanying illustration very
faithfully represents the form and
general appearance of this sprightly
little bird. ILs note can scarcely be .
dignilled with the name of song, but
l more flttingly designated as a lively
twitter. Its nest is built in holes of
trees, either the deserted habitations
of the squirrel or woodpecker, or per-.
haps mont frequently, strange though
It may seem when we regard their
tiny bills, apparently so unfitted for
the tank, hollowed out with wonderful
perseverance and industry by them-
selves. The female lays six or more
white eggs, marked with minute specks
of ~red. The task of constructing the
nest le commenced about the middle -
of April. The frst brood of young
make their appearance about the end
of June, followed usually by another
about the end of July, the whole family
subsequently spending the winter together in ami.
cable fraternity.

The following account of this bird is taken from
she American Naturalist, a monthly periodical which
we have very great pleasure in thus again bringing
before the notice of our readers :

" The Chickadee is a common resident, familiar
alike in the woods and the dwellings of man. He
fears not the storms of winter, nor the heats of sum-
mer. Cautions yet bold, cunning though seemingly
simple, he averts all suspicion of the whereabouts of
bis nesting-place, and when discovered, scolds the
Intruder. Ever on the alert, the hawk cannot make
him his prey, nor the smooth-g'iding snake surprise
him in hie nest. ln times of incubation, whenever
danger approaches, the male, before unseen, sallies
forth and instantly appears before the intruder;
hopping from branch to branch, keeping but a short
distance from him, and remaining silent until he
fears their retreat may be discovered; then he sounds
the alarm. At the noise, the female peeps out ofiher
abode, and quickly dodges back to wait the issue.
If their nesting-place is not seen, or the male has art-
fully drawn the person away, the pleasing notes,
fAe-be, P- are heard; but if the nest is di',rbed,

and the female routed, they are clamorous in re.itera-
ting the notes, Pe-dee-dee-dee. If their nest je de-
stroyed, they linger about a day or two, then go in
quest of another suitable place to build again, such
as a rotten stump or decayed upright limb of a tree
or post, which le easily perforated, and dig a hole in
it to the depth of six to nine inches, with a diameter
usually of two and a quarter inches.

"They are often many days in preparing their ten-
ement. Their labors are commenced in the morning
of each day, both male and female working, and they
work until about the middle of the forenoon, when
they stop, and are seldom seen about the premises
until the next morning. It seems as though the task
before them would depress their spirits and discour-
age them in their undertaking, but energy and per-
severance will accomplish much; bit by bit of rotten
wood le taken out of the hole, and carried by each
bird ten or fifteen feet from the tree, and dropped on
the ground. There le no delay in their work except
what arises from the difficulty of detaching the parti-
cles of wood from the sides or bottom of the cavity ;
for each bird, after dropping its light load, flics back
to near the entrance, and waits for the other to ap-

pear, when it enters the lbranch instantly. When the
hollow le finihed the bottom l concave, as usual in
birds' nests.

" There le usually in the vicinity of the nest aihollow
tree, or cavity made on purpose -for the male to roost
in during the time of breeding; such retreats are
also occupied by them ain severe stormy weather lu
winter, lu which they sometimes remain three or four
days ln succession. They make their nests of dif-
ferent materials; sometimes it le entirely of cow's
hair, at others entirely of wooli; usually it is com-
posed of varions materials, such as those named, to-
gether with fiue grass, the fiue dried roots of the wil-
low, etc., and lined with some soft material. ILs
inside diameter Is one and three-fourths, its depth
one and one-fourth, inches. The eggs, which are
commonly elght in number, measure in length nine-
sixteenths of an inch, and in breadth eight-sixteenths
of an inch. They are marked with reddish-brown
specks over the entire egg, more thickly attthe larger
end ; sometimes, however, the spots are thicker on
the emaller end of some of the eggs of the same brood.
They raise two broods in a season. The Chickadee,
when compelled from necessity to take up its abode
in ti C4ity IOM &pg by hnimlf, soIe(nts one with n

entrance not much larger than his body, 80 that he
is not so liable to become the prey of the Mottled
Owl, as are the Golden-winged Woodpeckers, and
Blue-birds. There are no species of birds that suffer
so much from the depradations of the owl as the
Golden-winged Woodpeckers. The deadliest foe to
the Chikadee is the Great American Shrike, or
Butcher-bird. Seated upon some prominent object,
the Shrike watches the movement of the little troop
as they are busily engaged seeking their food in a
variety of positions, unconscious of the sure death
that awaits one of their number. While listening to
the squeaking notes of the Brown Creeper, which
usually attends them, or the shrill clarion voice of
the Downy-Woodpecker, you hear a noise like a fall-
ing stone through the branches of the tre; it is the
Shrike : h bas struck his victim, and if he does not
devour it upon the spot, it is hung on the crotch of a
limb to serve as a moal at some future time."

Re-introduction ofthe Beaver into Europe.
TH investigations of naturalists are not only in-

teresting, but may often be turned te most important
practical account. We have an illus-
tration of this in a proposal to sow
the immense marshes which occupy
a.large portion of the middle (and
north of Europe with water rice from
the United States, and te stock them
with American beaver, which bas been
recently laid before the Imperial So-
ciety of Acclimatization by M. le
Docteur Sacc. The beaver was for-
merly a native of Britain, and widely
diffused over Europe. Now, however,
it is to be found only along some of
the larger European rivera, the Rhone,
the Danube, the Weser, and the Nuthe,
near its connuence with the Elbe. It
is believed that the re-introduction of
the beaver into places formerly in-
habited by it would be comparatively
inexpensive, and would soon yield a
large revenue from the fur that would
thus be furnished as articles of com-
merce. The fact of this animal having
become extinct in regions where once
it was numerous, ought to be a lesson

- to governments having control of
countries peopled by far-bearing au-
mais, and impel them to take steps for
the preservation of such animals. The
rigorous enforcement of laws againat
killing such creatures out of season is
an imperative duty. and were it faith-
fully performed, there is no reason

why, in a country like ours, we should not have a
constant supply not only of fur-bearing animals, but
also of game and fiah in their season.

A BurrERFLY IN WIrE.-A correspondent sent
us, in January, a notice of a strange visitor. He says:--
" This was no other than one of the largest specles of
butterfly I have ever seen. Ibad noticed and showed
the cocoon to one of my little boys one day lst
fall, whilst walking in the garden. Some time after
he brought it into the kitchen. The captive broke
through his silken prison on Thursday lat, and was
so pleased with his advent that he paid us the visit
referred to. He is alive now, and flourishing amongst
the house plants. Is not this remarkable, to see a
most beautiful butteriy in mid-winter ?"

The warmth of the winter quarters was, no doubt,
the explanation of the premature advent of this sum-
mer insect. Under ordinary circumstances the chry-
salis would have remained dormant till the return
of a more genial season. It was no doubt a speci-
men of the large and handsome Emperor moth,
(&aurnia Orerepia), whib usually appears about
the 1st of June.
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TH E CANADA FARMER.

Garden and Orchard Robbing.
To the Edior of Tui: C.it>. Faar.a :

Sm,-A correspondent asks, in the second number
of your present volume, for remedies te prevent gar-
den and orcliard robbing. It will require time te
eradicate this evil. With most of these thieves it is
more ignorant, thoughttless miscievousness than
downright vice. These parties do net know the cost
of raising fruits nuid flowers; but seeing the nice
things, and having a desire for them, they think it
cannot harm anybody te take some. Where there is
the least fruit the thieves aru the mosiplen-
fiftd, for the boys iwho cannot get fruit
at home feel strongly tempted te fiai it
elsewhere. If the garden or orchard is out
of repair, as if no one cared for it, fruit-
stealing is encouraged. After a bouse bas
been vacated, we sec in a short time the
vindows aIl broken by thoughtless boys.
If the garden or orchard is well kopt and
tidy, it will preveut all but the baser
sort of these robbers fron thieving. An-
other preventive te this cvil is te plant
fruit trocs on the public roads; it would
take very little trouble or expense te
plant and take care of the trees for a few
years. Teeherry-tree would require the
least care and expense for this purpose.
Agan, parents esould teachtheir children
the sin of fruit-stealing, that it is break-
ing one of God's commandments-" Thou
ehalt net steal,"--and that the crime is
the saie as stealing moncy or any other
article. If parents. would keep their
children fron temptation, let them plant
a garden or orchard, for often enough
ground is lying waste inar the house te
make a good one. Let themi teach their
children te cultivate fruits, vegetables
and flowers; they would thon know the
cost of raising such things, and would le
apt.to let theirneighbours' gardens alone.

I would suggest te your correspondent
te post a notice forbidding trespassing on
the premises ; te ise the milder formas of
punishment first; if that doec not succeed,
try an unfriendly cur and various kinds
of boy-traps; if still unsuccessful, try
wbat a little legal suasion will do. I
these thieves are given te steal apples,
sen then a basket of the nice fruit; if grapes
or strawberries, send them a disIt of the delicious
fruit as a present; te others give a few young trocs
or strawberry plants, or some melon seeds; show
them how te cultivate them; encourage the culture of
fruit generally in your neiglboirhood. If they are
net greatly degenerated, this treatment vill make
them cese purloining froin your gardon or orclard.
Ilcap couas of fire on t'ieir beads, and they vill sbrink
froin the scorching. Of course there may bo a few
whom nothing but the bull-dogs nn different traps
will stop. With som, legal punishment even may be
found necessary ; but use the milder forms first, and
if unavailing, thon those who really deserre atrsher
puishinent will be sure to get It.

CULTIVATEUR.
Ontario.

NoTE nv En. COIA FànaL-The vTarity anit
nurmber of expedients recommended by our corres-

pondent speak volumes as to the diMlculty of prevent-
ing tho cvil rererred te. That thiere is tmuch tiioughît-
lessnes about this matter thero can bo no doubt.
The facit i, public sentiment ii not right in regard te
it. It is te generally viewed as a triffing offenco te
rob a gardîen or an orchard ; whereas it is just is bad
as te steal out of a shop or a till. Last season we were
very nuxious te test the quality of certaiu fruit borne
by soeu young trees. Every one of thenm was Stripped
by thievisi boys, net one of whom probably would
have dreamed o robbing us of a dollar in mioney.
Yet a dollar wold have been a fat less loss. Parental
negligence is one great source of this evil ; but if
parents de net view garden and orchard robbing as a
serious crime. it is net likely they will teach their
children se te regard it. We are for all kinds of
suasion in% relation te this matter, and believe that if
the legal suasion were more sbarp and stern, itwould
lelp the moral suasion by Icading people te juster
views cf right and wrong in regard te articles of pro-
perty whici are always worth more than their cash
value te their owners.

A Superb Pansy.
A.wseedling Pansy,of magnifcent size and beau-

tiful colour, was brought te tbis office the other day,
by Mr. Fleming, of Toronto, who has been very suc-
cessful in the culture of this handsomeo flower. This
new apecimen of his skill,however, surpasses, in size
at lcast, anything of the kind tbat has hitherto been
raisc in this neigbborbood, and probably in the
Province. Out artist lias very faithfully represented
the flower in the accompanying illustration, which
admirably delincates its formn and markings, though
it ncessarily fails to show its beautiful colouts. Tho
size is no way exaggerated. Tho smaller diameter
was two inches and a half, and the larger somewhat
overtwo inches and five-eighths. We saw other apeci-
mens at Mr. Fleming's, nearly as large. This now
secdliag may fitly be designatedt"Fleming'aSapurb,"
and vill, no doubt, he in great demand and much
prizca by all who loove an cltivate towers.

Why do Farmers Neglect their Gardons?
To the Edicor f Tue C F.in3iEn:

Sm,-Why do farmers neglect their gardensi?
There arc several reasons which'suîggest themiiselves.
to the mind. First, lu:ùîcss may bu considered us
onO great 'ause why the garden is neglected. Spatl-
ing the garden up in the fali nni again in the spring,
bosides weeding and hoeing during the summer,
with the planting and pruning, are considered te
laborlous for this class of fairmers. It is far more in
unizon vith their feelings te be lounging about the
bouse, reading the newspapers, or in idle conversa-
tien witlh some neiglibour. Again, the labour is on
such a small scale as te be bencath their dignity ;
but if tleir hard-working wives and daughters will
cultivatc the gardon for thei, they will with tho
greatest readinee- enioy tlie fruits of their labours,
yet will net s>il their ow. lands with the work.

Another cause is the iramt « systemoiic an-ange-
ment in their fiarming operations. Thoy do net
cinsider the gardon as coming within their fara.

ing operations; hence no provision is
made for it in their plan of work, if they
have a plan; they consider it a work for
leisure hours, vhen no other particular
vork is pressing. But the leisure time

wçith a fariner is very limited, especially
with One who bas net his work planned,
for everything is in disorder. In thau
hurry and bustle o the unsystematie
farmer the gardon is neglected.

Again, flic icant of a refincd rural taste is
sometimes the reason ivhy this branch et
horticulture is so neglectedl. Some men
do not know how to appreciate the beau.
ties of nature or art ; a beautiful land-
scape, or a neatly plannedl garden with its
walks, shrubs, and borders -with choico
fiowers, excites in them no pleaurable
emotion. They cannot see how ther
people can take any enjoyment in such
noble work. Say these people: "We can
eat, drink and sleep as well vithout as
with a garden.'' But were these the great
ends for whici our Creator brought us
iiito the world ? Surely men cannot seri-
ously thus degrade themselves te the level
of brute beasts.

These are some of the principal reasons
why gardening is se much neglected, and
in noticing these, the remedies wil eaily
suggest thiemselves te the mind. "Be
diligent in busincess," ant yoin i over-
come indolence. In order to prosper in
business, be systematie in your opera-
tiens. Include the garden in your plan
e fartm work,-set apart limo for plant-
ing, wecdirg, &c.. in your garden as you
would for your root or cereal creops;
and let the work be donc thoroughly

It may not bring as many dollars into the casb-box,
but it affords much thit renders a family coifort-
able ; and is net this of grenier importance than
icaving much wealth for lcirs to quarrel about?
Another remedy for ibis evil is a more general
dissemination of knowledge aniong fthe rural com-
munity, especially knowledge that has reference
te agriculture nd horticulture. A man of intelli-
gence a issually a person of retinement, and gen-
erally lias everytliiig coinfortable and pleasant
about bim. Children espccially sould bo taugbt
te admire the beautiful; and good works and
papers, that would give them a taste for gardening,
abould bo placci within their reach. Such impres-
siens made in childihiood will bc lsting as life, and
when thes. boys and girls come.to years of maturity,
tbey will be a blessing to the commainity ana te our
belovedi Canada.

Omaxto. CULTIVATEUR.
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Proparations for an Orchard.
To Ui ili Mitr qf lic C.u'.t.t .îîMn.

S:,Ihave ai ruelîl of «.%bout tîtrut acres. n'liclt 1
itîteiteh plant %vi(liapitle trees uis son as posil.
The landtu Li iti fair ur'er. Twuo )'ears :go i tuol< off'
il a croit cf baty edddon' ifl itiu all
tiiuothy, wltichit ist as ar's croit. I sliouilî litze
to e te liîdvice of youirseif or sote of youî car-
respetîduats, wvlitlicr 1 %'ouild lie likely te gain iniute
by ploutgitg (lie soit, and platiting tlue trees (le
coiiiiitg, eI)rtitg. ini %vlticli c.t.se I Aitoîld seed doitni
%vitît 'uckwliiu'at, anud pilouigi it under aus îuat:uiue.
Or w'ouîid yoit i ecoiiînenid sitiîcir f.tllot'. antulileet
planting for au year? Thec oiulv objection i sep (o the
final course is. (lie extra trouile aîîd cane t'uquit'e( ini
ploîîgh"Iig anolint tho trucs (nt toast lidie) te tirst
ytary but if lthe %vork bciîli donc asivueIl, and lie a
year inii uuivanco, te trouLle ceases toe buî obtci-
jection.

Mutob ditl'erencu of opinion exists as ho te distanice
apart at n'Licli appie grecs shoulti ho planheti. ])civi-
ing, whio is goed auitlority, says:"- Tho distane nt
wh'tclî trucs shtotild bic planted ini an onchard dueuîdts
mon te mode in uvhicli thoy are te Le treatud . ]tll
IL is desiroti flially te covor, andi devote tue( %% hule
groutîtti te tic trucs, thirty fel apart ii te proier
interval, lut Nviîcre lte farmner %% islie.î to iseqjthule
laud lietwucn to trocs iii grain .ît gass. tifty fel
is nuit tee, grent a distance ;in strong sDils. fonty feet,
Locu'cr. nîtart, is Ile uusuual distanîce ail whicL trecs
are plattu in oncliards."

Acting oit tLe abovo, 1 plantuti ait orcliard toit
ycars ago, ihirty felapart. Neigluboturs tell tac they
Lave Ibrivenwueli. I tlink se itly'lf Mlusioftlitein
arc non' thrifty trucs, lioariîîg oit a.n average a.bout
one Liaîf-Larrel to tLe troc. But 1 litve couict hoei
conclusion that trous planteil nmort- cluisuly tugutîtur
will pay botter, aîtd iturwards plauted ene truc
Letircen oach four, luarittg a space of abut ln'cnty
fel bctwccn lte trocs. If ('ver noccssary, tîtuso last
planti caît ho cuit doiî.

Mi 30 r«ît npart ulicre mdiib to th le acre pO ure&s
M 20 "4 ..- 110

1 fuel confident tlîat (liese 110 trocs uu'iit beair, for at
toast twcnty-fivc years after plaatiîîg, nis tuici fruit
ecch as an equal numitur of treus lîlanltd îlirty fel
apart. If s,ilreqtiires liailitho calctilatieuit teshow
the difl'urcice hîetwcun tLe tn'o noldes, iin a euries of
years. Say at tua ycars front plantiîîg, fity trocs nt
Laif a bareot pur troc, adding an anautia increase of
onu qutarter barrot tu the troc, ut thc end of

10 years wôuid te abut..... ......... 812 barreli.

Readors interesîtd catu rcadily figure it tilt Nwiuluotit
my occupying youîr raliuallo pacu.

Soute of youîr rendors (tuosi likcly those like îuîy-
self %V11o have tricul il) inay say that the trouble of
pieugi'ng -.roiintl se înany trocs is great. I admi't
it; for, frot îy own exîturionco, andi front ivliit I
have leanetd front that of other., 1 tiik glital, lît
onobard, te havo fairplay. initîs le kept in iteei crops
for at least (eln yer-rs lifter plantiag. lut if it wili
pay, 1 sutppose îLe objection wmli ccase le exist. i
think il wili.

1 shall takc it for grantot tbat tLe rools raised,
and the fruit gatiieruti for thue first ton ycars uuill pay
f'or thorougb euultiî'ation, and yiuld as gooti a returui
freon lte landl as any oillor portionî of lte l'anti.

Take tin' lte cabe of une acre pi.îtcd ihtity feci
apart cadi mai-, and rookon the expccted profits et
the orchuarîl us comemning i'itli tLe gentil year,
when wu vmiii suippoeu iL 10 lit se2uicu dowtt.
nhe tirst qca ye,'ur, uts iCe'ioCSi' eslimlucd, girc a returît or

et- u .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . t2 li

Say at il.5 uterbtrt ia ic .. . . - u
LW.uct twenuy' pen cent ftr tl!al. ......... ~..... 243

i.eacs tr ic ia ~car' retîr... .. . .......... eo015
Whiclî divideti vquaiiy, g'uves an average auîuuai ru-
tura of $D7 pur tcre-(l oia'it fracfleuta).

A uluaulunr calculation with an acre plantoti twcnty
ficet each way gives

rwenuy per crat. off fur mut.uiu......................... bzc0

Or ait avierage aînutial retturi of $2l.t pur acre. No
acceitnt is thkui of" (Lte lay raised during tliese ton
i'ears.

I dl;re say sottie of yotr rcadet's îîtay set down the
:îbove aï i f .uncy :al(-eli. To tLe fariner Nvîîo Las
liceit lî:urvestin.g Ilis t welty blishels of irlicat te Ilie
acre. aiid( tut glial t îoutu requiro a I lieral allow-
ance for iiiisliaîis. iL it: %Veil scot QO. 1 I!ave Il icd
tO lsVk'l> onit 11i-ai110,Bide. 1 tîjfik the estlutattus .%re
niouier.it, tlie allowaîîces fur' coutiigeîicies uitrle,
and frot t11 littho ex(ierielice i Iliaî' la, ini fruit-
groiig ( lie list twenly, ye:urs 1 (lent lîink 1 have
exiggeraued tlie valuc of tn orchard fatithflilIy cuit!-
itc(. 1 leave it l'oir youru rentiers tojudgu, and %vili

lie happy il stanîd krre, tell if 1 havl. urroIl in cal.
culation. A SUIlSCRIBWR.

Febd. o. IfuJS.
Noni: iiî 'i>. C..Iuregard to our corresponiiuî'si

tirst qucri'. thure cati. t'o lhink. le lio objection te
lis pitl of planting tItis pru.prei'idou the grind
is ii teally geod conditieiu-thilt is, îî'ell draincul and
dIeîly looselicd. Wlu refurence te ie distance
zapartat wliiell the trucs Qhoulda lie plantuil, ive think,
Lis figures îît'litidigl ial (liii ty fe apart, or
ai thte utost. uiirtv onte %vuy andl twenty tile ciller, is
near enouigli. as wilt lic folind "lien (lie trocs have
atuainiiel tîtuir fulil si7.c. We' very' nuii <lonht, aise,
tlie propriety of croplbitig tic grotiad for ton yocars,
inilvss, indced, ablindaiiuo of îianire is suîiplied to

restoru %what tLe iiocd crops ivili renitove, su as flot te
rob ftle soit of tLe nutrinient requiroti ly thie groir.
ing trecs.

Tut: PLvM-TitE uuci.o-Ti fuilowing is sent
te us freint Sarnia. bliI "a novice*:-

Last yoar, 1 s.veul îuy plutns front the abeve do-
struot-vo iuîseci by atteiidiug (o tho trous as carly as
tho sprung would ailoiv; 1 uscd flic feiiowiutg remedy:
-1 put ivoollcn r-as rotund the bottent of the trunk
of' the troc, f'irst Laviiug steepedti îe rags iii tainor's
oil. I rczîewed (Lis application aftýr every Lcavy
shtouvor. I took tîîe iest chloride of lime I coultil gel,
and put sottio iiî a largo saucer, ivlticli 1 1îlaced on the
fork of tho truc. I then spread ttvo i'Lite shoots
undoer thec truc, aitlvN% ie 11Was Teady, I pouredl
sulpburic ncid oit thlim îte, tire futaies of irhieh
brought dowiî :îl 'iaîls ef creopiiig îlîings, anîong
wLicli ivoru sente curcîilio.

I nlýo trioti tlîe plait of jirriuîg file trocs. nn by
(llis inetlîd 1 succcedced ini gottiag twouuuy-four of
tIhe!'e udestructive pests, and for uny trouble 1 was
rewar4lcdl %Viil a large croît of te Lest itd of
lîluints: and 1 w'olld receuitieîd ot!iets (o trv thc
sainte p laît.

Nov' %'r t lrà GI:owrits' 5OETtS-

last tut Wolfviltc. Anigst ollior jîroceouinga il was
resol'cdttl ntpr;zos of tell. siev'uu and fire dollars. bu
offeu for the Lest es.savs liy iiieziîlers of tile Asso-
ciation oit thte prutning ài fruit greus ; thie miode, soa-
son. exteit trealmouît of ivoiliiuiq. .¶Lc.. and with
'1upplicâtion (o tic ditîcreit, vrnctes of aliple and
oiior fruittruce. vsfrîrroo'ulitagoi
niie:llait ifa sulit ini cash be aw:îrdel for (lie licst coi-
lectiioni of apples froin anuy of te Provinces of the
D>omniiont of Canadau. 'l'lie repiort of (lie Secretarv
gre ait eurirgiag st:uteineuil of the condition and
progrcssof tlie society. and, referreul te flie excellent
dispiay of fruit a.i lIte last exhibhition. The noxt
nnnual Cxlibitioît uu'as îroposed hoe bu lteld in coanc-
leon vwiti the gruat rigricut ural and iîîdustrial exhi-
bitiont il, the t-iy of 1lalifa.x. fi octolicr next ; and
tlie association voted, cosiditioitall3', (lie sium of tIwo
litindrci dollars (oi'ards lte prize list of flie lorticul.
titrai du'prtmnenii at (lie exîibiiition. Iteference was
Juade i il te repart (o siautiltles of apîties whlich
lind ])oeit sent to titis office for coniparisoît andi iden-
tification, buit %vltieît. ive regret to say, ivero se
ilaatageil by (Lu alterîtate f'reezing and (Lawiag te
îu'Licli tbey liad lecî uxposed ini tlir long journe~'
as toe Past rccognition ont (litir arrivaI bu M.W
sbould ethertrise havo iiadI great ploastro iii 8ubuit-
ting tîtoîn teo(lie animal inceuiîig of theo Ontarito Fruit
Grower's' &soci.ition. ýVe tîi.t tis accidenitai want
Of riucccsswill netdiscoitr.ige te Nova Scot ia Society
front uneflier athcmpt. W'e coîîgratulalo thle saec-
ation ont their vcry sauisf'actory progress lutherte, andi
a,idire the huberaI aud uergetic r-pirit inanifcstcdl in
(Loir procediiiga.

DORZINo Eee..-J. M. B3. wisbes to knoir where lie
cani procure Ila dozen or two of puro Dorking eggs.*"
By reference to the account and prizo list of (lie last
Poultry Show, it vill bo seen vere UIl priincip-M
oxhibitors. Mes8rs. l'eters, J. Dogue. anîd .1olinseî,.
ail or Lonîdonî;Mr. Stonîe, of Guelph; Itou. 1). Chîristie.
of l'aria. Our correspondent caunnt do botter tItan
apply te soute of thoso gentlemen.

PRIzE PouTr~Y EGOS.-IVL direcCthe attention of
poultry fanciers te the advortiscment, ini onr present
Issue, or F. C. Cooper, LicikIeaî,in referenco
te sclectcd birds and eggs, ivhictî lie otl'ers go pack
and carefully dispatcli by steamer go 3Montreal. The
prices, for good stock, are rcasonable;andthiswould
nec douibt, bu ant excellcnt opportunity for breers (o
iniport fresh llood ofsomeorthe niost valitable brceds
or poultry.

A Tn.1XF.LLUG IlrN*.-It occlus by tLe following
tîtat a lien bas been travelling for quite a wvhile lier
express, and bas vlsited the principal cilies of the
%Vert, and new is on a tour Ildown East." The
Spriigfie!l Republicau Bay:-" A travelling lien ar-
rivcd ut tLe offie of the Merchants' Union Express
Company, recently, bound on au eastera tour. Slip
iças started on the 4th 0f July last, as ajokel'roin (lie
Syýracuse, N. Y., office, and bas since v'isited ait the
principal cihien of the West, and lias travelled
26,350 miles, whicb is certainly carryiîîg a jolie vcry
far. lThe box in wblcb suie travels is literally cuvorutt
with express tags ani remarks, sucli as Ilecie nmore
unfertunate,"e Ilproperly lien-closcd,1" &o., to wvliil
soething ucw in added at cach office throuqh which
sheo passes. A bag or corn is suspcnded Iroîn ber
travelling apartments; she bas tLe liberty of tlie
offices for exoreise, and accrus goed rer anotizer six
months.

SENi)oxo Bnie vo tx:îTos-A le Ontario
Pouitry Association will hold their Spring Showv ont
the l5th April, a few words on tLe way Foivls iii-
teniod for exhibition should lie treated inay not lie
amisa at the prettent time.

Tlîo Lirds sbonld, of course, bu perfeotly lîualtliy.
Some good autboritiesrecommend that they siîould Le
fêd with bread'and ale just before starting. Tîteir
fel and legs, combei and lfaces, altould bo waslied
clean. If tLe birds are white, tlîcy should lbc içashed
sente three days before, and kept l% ceau stra'w.
Tlîey should Le sent in ROVND baskets, linced inside
with canvas or calico ; and if greatly r.îoiîitates the
packing and unpaoking if each pair is iii a sella-
rate Lamper. Exhibitors wiIi find tliat ail unorînous
inecase for freigbîlt Ioeausedl by tho hîenry cases
soxaetimea used for -,enÙDig the b'trds, ana beides, it
i-.çolvcs ne saui trouble to get tbesu beavy things
up and down stairs te the hall, as mony cxlîibitors
miust bave rounid out by former oxperience. WVe trust
tîtat the rortbcoming exhibition may be a succs,
and1 give ovidence of improvenient botit in the
quality ofthe birds and in tbelintercstgakion in peout-
try rdaing.

Ut Inkod

UsefuIBeceipts.
A't subscriber frout Hlamilton sonda lis the following

r.,ceipts-;:
To CL.xà, PàiST-.-To one plat or soap, adul tire

table-spoonsful ef turpentine ; thon t:ile tire quarts
of bot water, andi one pint of akit ntiik ; put cîtongi
or tbu mioapt in t maie a weak suds. It will leavo a
finc glosai, and is sure te remoe aIl stains.

To Ct.îusL% Sîuxs.-Tbe pulp of potatoes, acrapeti
lie ow&tet, clou the ftnest.kind e!alks. I. wil ino$
injure tLe finest fabric, or celer.

.4 GooD Cuvvr\r.-To haIt a plat or milk add blf a
piat et vinegar te ourdie the former; moparato tho
curd frout te wbcy ; mix thu irbe> witb fii'e eggs;
mix woll together ; -then add quick lime tuntil the

APRIL 1,



yon con iiiiil il grent vftriety et' articlest %vlierc a
good anad strong cernent is tiedeal.

Coit.\F, 1litaF.-floil yoling fresît beefiii very sait
wîatcr, andi yoii will gcknowlelg flnt it is; a betlter
plat thon finit pîickl'iîg ini brie, andl boiliuîg aller.
waî'ds. Il, is lilcer, sweeler, and more tender thaît
tîtat which lia,; been piekiesi, yoit don't lsîaw lîow
long, befare You got il-

EÂox OSÀraLs-Tk a few large turnips, andl
cut lte bearts out. F111 thîD cavities w'itb good Soiu,
and plant two or Ilîrc tomate sceals in caci. As
8ooîo ns they Sprout, up, flua out. Place tisant wbere
thiay w'zll get te stan, nal as 80011 as thivenctber will
permit, plant ont, titreo feet apart, aud. yoe t'i ill le
sîîrpriscd at the résiaits.

KoERPie II.bMS 'HRiîoVoIE 'rir: iO R-A con-
stant rentier aslss :-Can yen, or any of' yoîîr reader.,,
iîîform, flic urbat la the Lest way to keep biains or
curel baconi tlîroligh the summer, s0 as t0 prevent
titeir bcaning raticid or nitîsty ii worin wcatier?-

As.Areceipt fotr Ibis purpole is given ini thte
Càx4Ž..tî F'ti for Nfiy 15tb, PS67, Vol. 4, page 15S.

iVe have, ourselves tîseal bran, lime, oats, andt dlry
Salt. Ive bave fattajl cachoft' iese inalorials efficient.
A cool andl dry cellir, or otiier keepitng place, is es-
sential, and thi nata'rial îised for daîstiîîg or pack'ing
thea Ment shtotla:lso bc pcrfectly dry.

110W To KEr.î Fs VE&AT.-Perbaps ail of yoîar
rentiers arc, not awara, that steak, (pork and Led,>
sausages. piuddings. etc., con be kept f regh the - year
round," by fryiiig îand seasoniag witen fresh, the Saute
as for the table, pack'ing dowîî in croches or lard conis,
andl poaîritig hiot lard over tbem. coveringr abouît one
incht. Whîaa aisetict, Bcrupo off the lard andi lient
througb. Thiis is valtable information tefarmera anal
others, who killi a liee anal dispose of a portion ait a
10w rate. anal ttien tarc unable te procure fresh nment
alaring the sîiiitcr. I def'y any one to detect auay
différenîce between tho preserveal andl the re.cently
prepared.-Cor. Counlry Genileina,.

JUST IPUBISHEID,
iltîCtai «TWEsTX' CE.,;-

TIR4 COTTAGE ELOIRIST 1
ài coI(i'itiocl ANDS raicTici.toultTO Tilt

CUILTXURIE:< Or FILownnS

FLOWER GARDENS,
AD4PTR.D TO THErROPINCE OF O.NT.fRlO.

King Street East, Toronto.
Wili bc vent i'rec by posa la auy part cf the> Provaince, on rceil)t

cf the prive ln postage stamps.
Tcronto, Ilardi U5 t..3.i

TO AGENTS!1
GRAPE VINES AT TEN CENTS.

D ~E.AW.l7ES% Coacords, mtanas. oporto, and ilartflrd 'oii
%,J liti RvIt rootO, nt $10 I>Cv lue0. if Calîl aceaompaiiir the'

criier .Addre&-, W. IV. I<ITCIIES;,
v5.4.5aGrimsby, Oniarao.

DA.IRYEN.

C IKEME lCRE S. oopA. PltxssEM
McouPiple. and cî'erytiiug rcqirvr for the Illailaafacture

of Chem. cf tho luý%i nai nitit worlîauaîîshji,. at tht'i.lwest
rate$. Aise. VATseor e er>' descripion uul'lie tu airder. li'y

IL. WIItTEL&W.
î5402t, oxf.îrl F.îaaadry. >aivl'

S. GOLDSMITHE'S
W TARANTED 15i'O!ITRD EI ,CARDE.\ AND FLOWER

IDE are noir ready. DescrIptIve Caialoguvw frrc Ott
applicaion.

25 Packages of Ohoce IPlower Seed by mil
for One Dollar.

AiA aane tofrîbe elebratei GMidueb, Gluea and Ilanipou
l'04t0e.. Aatdmis

Y5.74tSi. Cathmnnes, Ont.

THE CANADA FARMER.11

Now:REAIDY!
J. A. SIMMERS'

ee@LT Ik'lORS' 0199K,
Or IlI.strated Catalogue of Secîls for 1868.

0RRLn F SENI *ilu get a copy gratis. filia ta ilartieai a dlitnc It %lu

Toronto, Ontauio.

FÂRKEES' MuTA &À 8TOCK

INSURUNICE CUA
Incrorpoleai ?.i Act of I7arim.sit 152.

Tifoîi ai Sror'i. lreodiît cf theov i..gtcultuMi Association.

W A7 U,,LL'î. Sît.ezi:îiendent PraoV. A;rietuMIra Asoatitoc.

12,700 policsail Ia ror.oe.

AKO)UnNT U1R i, - - - $8,700,40 (O
AVAILABL AU=E1 - - - S *80 0
CASH IN BANK OF NfOxTEEA, $ 1400w 0O

A Ilre yearnrs cul o Framlo Daias anti DVeilUs« Hacces anad
cclttclits. t.akrîet tOue pier cent prenuu, and uo pritas

IICI. Il. T.T

GRAPE VINES ]BY MA&Lj
PRtE-PAI»D.

rIEL.Il-F-, AD EST AS3OTM 1OI'HABDT

Ilylîridoi. N03. 15, 3. 4, 15; Ibeso 'Vweime -have fruitel it l
Illei for tiare,) Ycars tn succession. and thefir equaha9 for Western
utaano tiare zarrer yet tuai, offcred for stale

1 Illatof any of! theajvcairsn by atol. prepli. on
rcî.'iîît ur $1. 12 piatt for $10. A few atrong bearing pltats.
:ti u years c11. ut tho above î'alieties. *21 ec

3Ian> fihers ut Rogers'Ilhbrida. lnctuding8alcm but none tbit
litv frujacal liern', equal tloîoaboveinatianvd Alttheolutattiî
tiCs of Grapes nt reauccit rates. sat a grnerai amsotaneat oS1

reit =n4 Ornaamiaw Tu« a"d plaa$ol.
'Also. Eariv Geelrica. Caliro, and Cuico rlotatces Inctudlng.
eilîrrcîii or aIl tirec v.irivtiea lnaone b&mtrel.set tc, anly Plaieay'
Station li NVe'tcrt Ontario. freight erc'pad. on receipt or #S

lier barreI .tddreits, (..IIB.L ARSOLO,
Parî#s Gario.

TORONTO, DOVER COURT.
One Tiiorcugi'Lred DURIIAM BU1.L.
One IIEIOEFOOD,
Oaae GA.tl..OWÀY, and

Tire G.Ni.OW.%X COW8, FORl SALE by

JONZB & AULZMU2,
(IAla J. Joma & Co.)

'Dairyrneu's Fuirnisbi-ng Store 1
DEALETS IN BUTTER AND OHEESE,

'No. 141 Gent-sec Street, Uia .T

D AiTt neressaries of dccc>' description always enbsand "r.

Sa Duiy on .lnatto purcclit t inteS Stater.
4e- Special attention glreai ta C=&a.iaa oder. TAlOi-f

THIE BERINKERHtOIFW

corn-sheIIeî, Separator and Cleaneri
IlS SIIELI.Elt la acîruowltqgei by Il Faracrs irho bava

the n) vlilic tuler Mlat w'li suit rxRPTeLv cLSAU. IL Ct4eCa
îiý.îUaiixc.àt for an> sumrt ahr "f ceu ad wilt attela "lip,

SEARATE both thes COB aU CRAI
front the Cern. levrng lbt neAil> for arsket IL ruae.mcvOaaly
tlian any cuiber:Shelier, and ay bc ria by any ordllary chaura.
Po% ,Cr.

No Faraier iLo, ralses Corn xtiraI b. vttbmt ce.
Seuil for Cirealar sand rMd lb. Testimoblal fre tbé >dghsb

ngricois»ral autharithes. S.B WwaC,
V34....2t. isîbar X. r.

.tddress (0
vs 8.2c

J. à1. SIMM,

S(.ea Merctiaat, West Méacket Pla8ce.

M I LL Z :E:R

TICIL DESTROYER 'FOR SHEI'
"TSTOYS tbo 'flCiC , ianc thea ,A S troagQicni 1ad

i.>j promûtes the growtil or uilo waci, Ui în>proied the ton-
dition oftil animai.

l in put up) lit bous fit OIc., -0a.. und $1. wjih foul directions
on ecd îpackag:e. At 25. tioc% vint rivai lwonty sbeep.

IIUC-11 NILLEP à: Co..
le-. Kin.- ýtreet East Iledical iUait, Toronto.

V4.11tif

J. IL. THOMAS"

fuRsil PRIZEBEE RIVS!
T rlE. FIRST PRIZL bas been awàrded liieso llsves et tbo Iro.

AYinclal Fairq, and aiany County Fair, for tua Laut four ye-al.
Tbey %I.,o ob>iaiacd ItAin rt j'flze it thil itcigati Stat. Fair. 1*10
al, Detroit iast ycar. lu f.ict ic>' hiava aliAs,4 beea auarded tho
Siatprlzo wberaver 1hey have We vaInc. Durng t!-o ast fourl

yemi the>' hava aciqoircal a repufihian unequalivit 1, any lîlve
b4rtoort oièrdte theu public. They> arc tow uianufactured hy

ale=aapower,wbthch wiii enablo mn ooupply tho lncraasingdemaa'
ai the foilowiog ate$, wblic Include a rîglit to aacanduosoboh
double andt single boariled Ilies :
Single.bourdvd Ulv ................................. 5.W
Singleboarda.1 OWervîog tigve-U;Ias do ttao sides......7.10
Doubie-boarded llço............................. .. 600
D»eoh4boai'del Obaervin- iiic-.Cia lu ont sid ...... 7.00
Stgh4e-beaded Ovva ic~G&Sla one gido ......... 6.00

DOUbie.bom'ddOberviàg iive-Gau ti 0siii......S00
Ail IeroliD Imurcha.slng a IIiîo ai dta aboro raies, <hich alvrays

Ilidoudes tire ngbt ta afake), and PreferrIaig te Order Rives Or Me,
Tailtitan hm Zalle, iii bc supplicit et ibo foiiowing pI)tce t-
D. B. 8.50 ; k1. Bl. 32.40; or if oraiered Iloi orS cf hte te Ont

sdëuWD. B. $&25,5 It R32.25; lu lo:gs cUit. D. B. $3 ;& S. B.2.
Nin. @Mti aafly asfeightby rail t nuy part -ofCana"d The
bWIS te 0e addres; for tibcTSmu itrg ont 'hive. Bao-k.PdiU

wanhd do wil] to fora, Clt and ordcr threo or mare hires roat
10 0110Addren and thoreby sire freight.

NTRAI.A? QUEE3B AND BEFS!
BatIaag setreS vit servIcts of Il. If. Shomnas one ct tba best

PtCiW &Piubsn CAnada to assist mIn la
t
reiîg Italien

Italens. 1 Sai beabiato fumish gny azuinber at the îîroeroe
bred tram the very laicst imîportaions. IPRICE 85 eacb. 1 wIil

ais frcab lmieSnumberoci liani Stcks'. in thoall,att
follewlcg prleu:.-In the D1.1B. litre, $20: lu tho S.B. live. $18;

at bY eCX>îmn. at tb<a repnsa n nuit rocf purchiusr. Ibo Csa*
dite IOO.K«per'a Guide sent to0n auy:idress poetpaid for 28 c0011

Ordsra to, ba addrmsed, J. Il. TRlOUAS, Aruaw<X,
Brooklia, OntlIO.

,;.B.-Paffleu rluin inthc coantes cf e Carleton. Ucmlý t-
tAWi, Pontier, henftew, Lanavkc, Lecd,. Dinita. Sacraint, G ec*

gmarY aadPvuoc4 &W desiring iortorchavo nie Illyés. must In ail
Cs>ru Iidrm thelr ouivra te JOlIS IlIESDfllSIAS.

,Ç$4.t e Fdinb=th, Ot.

I t ma1 of tinu, aiaaîpe with ama rani number. le cbe.p,

ARCIiBAXt) YUSGjr.
%arla, ont.

Duncan's Improved Hgay Elevator.
7ATKUTM Aprit 151. M87.

smtnconîiactrd Fork tuacnu la tilt

algaed. JAMES W. MAN,
v4.2êbf Tort Dorer, Onti
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PaXt)1,'Fae {O PrtPex O t Butter ls deidedly wekcr,asud wo hairete quoten adecno le

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME! 4r. loer
rl971.-The fins véather han incrmod, the aupp'y. i 1u 'rlke!
ira 150. pr doSeslower Ibanlutwoçek. 1ýa1eito*da t Uc.

v *'.. < 4~~t~ ~ sl:XC:EDNGLX VArX.tOLF: 31ANIZ~1E, whiclî ali Iiacnra Cheme ln moderato requeat nt 10c. ta lieIN. t,!..otd me. ItLî molido of tho DIEST 11ATEItIAI., andu onrVel roueMakt
---------bu- ictumnelndo & witit eonwiîence FarînOrs andl Cardeuers who mO ekPUUO3akI

hua% net >i.t usew il, Boitonl n. 'tait ta give il a trial nt once llmii-AcUO andl botter; saleSai 2et 09f5eospel~* PUCE i~r to, -0.0 Stas. and Wem; 010 20CL ta $10 80'. for Conron ta choice
PRIEipr on -- -- -- -1100oitraSbale; $DU*. ta î11u. fu om cholco extra

In barrels, containing 200 Ibo, more or los, west7 5eet * Bc
per 100 ibm.-------------- - - - - .0 Activ-M e and oi boter; sales at S24Ue ta $2 45C. for

7<0. 2 pnisi600. la $93bu fur N~O. 1 eprllf in Etore andt
dell,.=d

Ry.-Qulet;0tel roCo<s b0hi.
- ~~%T~ VWTVCoew--Improvd; ;mat i 25c. ta 01 30e. for newr mîxcit IVes.~ 0f Supertor Qua.Uty, Prlce, per toit - - - terni0 l om; si *.,o. oht oa ln &tore; $130e. for do, delivereit.

Barey--Stfdy; ties Canada F.ast at $2 l0c.
JA31ES FLF31ING k, CO. Oiau--l. bete; mise at 1141,. ta87e for Western ln store.

1EeedMcrcbants, Toronto. P''o«.F Ore -md quiCtet a&92470c. ta #24SO. l'or
yt\rrAtcTrri rs Cr Tnprllt 0.i572ooL new rmes' 23 02e ta 823 75o for ciii do.

__________________________________ Lard-gsuvy and louer aiIUe ta Iôjc.[r ~ TYffNlwmbkee ulaak.ta-macîî 2" .-Wm. Young&* Co.*aTO SE Pire1 l VErtTER !-Wàea--eelpta, $,ooo itîîniteî; alilpments 1,000 biash;T HEEP B-RE-EDERS. 1o. M atrie aCUrosnul hîgier, et Il N t0 $1 OGJ, No. 2lnsoeAGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 61 OOje, l $ 9. 1100v OrMSatiO. l'orkidtli and unîbsuigoi.
OIÂLL *555 flt~reasluton of the Bi or Agriculture it-op admilteit ta Chic e jgtfa-~r27--Wo. Yoiung& Co'sreportJ>L gi-8 .. ujntclon nt the Provincial IXhibictla insopîvuuter Mont, -We-tope 12 busboli stlinmenls.0oOhushls; No.

STAVE & SII%(GLE imACUKilERit. xaauio bc kiorti un ur aller tIse 251h Aprilut Î la store lta ad active ait t102e SI 03t, Cumcivale lit
ONCALLATINoT MUULLEY 8AWS, IICGII C. T11OUMNO, Sm . t or Ag. si 815ei; reePts 9,000 huache ls; uenis 14,000 bush. 1'ork

TXrRIN-E WATEU WRMEEL, Toronto, 31arcit 29, 180. V5.2t ______________________

MIILL CASTINGS, elle., elle.,

I-Mic XOO D ~ OW IS TIRE TINE TO «ECURE Content. of this NurnbOr.
od' Replri:eg qf ail kinds pronptly allenuled Io. -%Z NCW and Choico Varioties of Fruit. ~ ~ . . . . .

nlhntai Vo it ani arr5ly tconun.o .......l.........................0

Wu~0' warTIn %tclael.%(sv u eWi ae C g" Ma......r....................9
roriogtuofeurtoTh 1t n I'erry Marei2S 19SO. 7s If Tl,.I' DAI11ecnratalBlne I:; L) li

900d 9rsupptu cf 0rlusquaic uuc w o pa twote10ocarryed dlpmThoIbut; 8orlibChou.......................10

I)îECIStueM"%aLQ t svo Or , usl wil woCk unaCerk abs
.5.li n a llipner Ilt 5 opeor lrtaisi I.DFtu occym en a pluunt ecoan i wocntsUn!,fr OlOt. loGmosStuluefalaet fnesorlogeî

Nhows. .T &C. TR E LA T ! FL W R cf) Cs.......................................0

1iro1moa(LARGE Caiebti orite Êull orliy carrîtg bou) packd-cd trnt urserr l eCc, e1w t makto iiie Sa.....................Io,-
GOL nIcE :D ALa, Pari, 1867. utAna.ypr fCaaa EE AT IPRIET

sieciecu Cdiib.. chinall (whitrutor iiigoclul Iluau>rnt urds Bteme ta Maireel Amac lg........ ...................... îoi

AyeryUI n, FORieS ADkn tloRNAMEingtbo singlS FORean Tosonto P.O.ta LXTEW1YK CE:

SPRYGO 'CÂYÂD Fanaoet" Oîlcc Mardird 231h 1888.at tf Xoatuisi ScIe Th ........................... .. 105
AddrreO.1 COOPER II1LTR EDMRClL:

FRUITs, iooF ORST n.iTr AND li tlasts.TA Tent, ORat Flu-h sTellis en qet arknetast LIcRAR N.~ OTCS lsclcjIylt e Jgtulus 1 .
Peo&slaloguelon ovont.oacoi lsitt

for 10cent cadil. Wlacae ELAGR~~super bias sold ateadily ai $7 15, n (air quîantlly chang!ag hsads at CiNADIAN NATUL BlT)Y
ELLANGR &B.tlntaI fgare. Thai price la ruil lteo ulatoci litat coulit bo gel Ibr Theo CblCkadeo (wila Illiiaustlon); lelntroducton cf clic

XOTi i. liope NurSeries, Rocitester, ý_ Y. t iet Extra le ranmlslly %çrIl fropf=S . .. tel$,an Beavr lnte guropo; a lutterly in Wînter.... IÙS

superler $8 w. IiORTICULTURE: ASlnI s~ WlîIiiula)FAII, SCIIOOL ANI D IIIRCII BELIS , Wyd amers epsaCldn1.......10
asnoe emri ctl i to ooi ndtwo largo lobs cbsrged Prepirion for aut Orcliard; Th nIiu <Tre utio,

HP1 STEI3I COMIPOSt.I* Ilio terc btas boen 1tie dolng. %Vo quote spring aI 105 fuir large o 'ui.TRY YARD:-T TION EUi.S Mall otS ana$0,hge otpto ie~alpîies.Sae NvSoi rlcacs aaltoi.....1by lîyier, Noton a rcil tnge8l Dorklng Eggp; Prie Po>ulry Eggs; A Trnvelling lieu;
oCinctnnati. rivai boP Oatt-Ibe Markct rmistchge bottins arc aalzlng Coc TII UOSI[D:jLrst xiiin ...........

per sndoitIn Bil la purIt-. cIhoîce coulat nul Wi itouglit fer ce Iluan tit Ilice lni bots, Streimd F OSKOD
ricsv, tand volumie of !ce, ol èful hieccîpta; Reepsaz liamn lthraugil 11, Stimler,

A01tlet; ae equaily durable- ' litur la Keep eehSet ....................... itI
and t ons tuitan aixcithird Liarley-Durbng tit meek. thîermarket lias Iluion ecitet andi ligli-__________ __________
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